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Ckamber of Commerco^ 
C U R R E N T S

B y the Secretary

T  erry county should certainly he 
thankful tor its condition in reijards 
to crops as the South Texas and C*'n- 
Iral Texas counties present a comli- 
•.Irn that is in<Ifvd anythinj; except 
prospcroiLs. It is discouraging to see 
s'uch a vast sectirn of our state so 
d’-y and crop bare, and at that on 
land that is of the $123 and $200 per 
acre  class. Yet it is encouraging on 
their hehalf th.at the a i'h o ritie s  at 
Austin and the State Departments 
are going to co-operate in this situa
tion and carry  interest and taxes for 
them , and arc working on a revolving 
fund that will permrt aid for pur
chase of feed for the coming season. 
W hile~w c in a fortunate section of 
the state really should be thankful 
for our materiel jirospcrify ami good 
prospects, we should profit hy this 
\ast drouth cond? ici.s to the extent 
that We should conserve each year, 
feed crops and provide niethosls of 
storing it and take care of it until the 
next crop is made. And while these 
peoples are turned to the South 
Plains and other favored seg.ions of 
the state for feed purchases, and their 
condition will mean increased feed 
prices here, yet we do not rejoice over 
the same, hut rath er sympathize with 
them in such a period.

On the Secretary ’s visit to the coast 
the past few days he found land ad
vertised for sale a prices ranging 
from  $50 to  $150 per acre, and on 
looking up the average yield of this 
land per acre for the past few years, 
find that it ranks no higher than T e r 
ry ociinty’s sub-clay, ca'tclaw. laomy 
land, while prices on our virgin soil 
runs from $15 to $50 per acre. B e 
sides onr chniate. citizenship, church
es, schools, gootl town and everything 
else thrown inr—look at the difference 
saved in Iniying land. The State E n 
tomologist at .Kostin told the w riter 
that “if the people knew our country 
as it is. that E ast and South Te.vas 
\w>uld move up here.” W e think he 
has excellent judgement.

Below a letter is reproduced that 
came to the G iam ber of Comrrierce 
Wednesday m orning: ,

San Marcus. I'exa.s. .\iig. 20-25. 
County .‘Vgent. Brownfield, Texas.

Dear s ir ;—On accoiin; of tbc four
teen months drouth in this county, 
onr M exican tenants have no crops, 
and would like to get out to other 
parts of the State 'tfS pick cotton or 
other work, and as they don’t know 
just where to go. they asked me to 
find them a place.

How’ are crop conditions in your 
county? W ill you need any pickers 
and at w'liat 'rime and price?

W e will have to hnv all the feed for

See^You All Thanksgiving Day
LOCAL FIREMEN PROVED

THEIR WORTH AGAIN

At something like mid aftennoon 
last Friday the fire sireen rang out. 
l.ut most people at first tljouvht per- 
lia;)s it \\u> practice day hut then 
quickly rem em bered*that practice is 
held on Thursday, and before any
one liardly had time to think, nur 
very efficient voluntary fire dejMirt- 
incnt tinder the faithful leadership of 
fire chief Ivey, were on their way to 
the fire which was found to he in a 
small house at almost vhe extrem e 
north end of the city, and v.^hile the 
building was well under doom of fire 
and smoke, the Imys soon had it tin
der control then out. despite the hun
dreds of spectators who eagerly got 
in the way seeking places of vantage.

goo<l drcnciting. however pit; ’em 
in retreat.

The house belonged to Mr. Mc- 
Ailoo and was occupied by Mr. Hugh
es. The fire is said to have started 
from an oil sttove. whicli has been 
the cause of every fire in Drowiifirld 
as far as we know. It has always 
been a m ystery to us why insurance 
companies carry homes with these 
little fire hugs in them at the same 
ra te 'a s  coal stoves, and there is not 
a coal stove fire reconl in Brownfield 
to this dav.

FORMER MANAGER OF THE
HERALD VISITING HERE

LOCAL GARAGE MAN PRE
PARING TO TEST LIGHTS

NEW DISTRICT COURT IN
SESSION HERE THIS WEEK

Hon. Gorskm B. McGuire, of Igi-

THE BIG BAPTIST REVIVAL COM. COURT MAKING EFFORT
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT! FOR HIGHWAY RIGHT-OF-WAY

t
The greatest meeting in jM*;nt of j t ’nief. I-.n.giueer Field, of I,uhh<H'k. 

mesa. Judge of the new I06th Judicial j Ih .h attendance and coiu ertions ever of l>i\i>;on 5 of the S late  Highway 
District created by an act of the last ?held hy any denomination here closeil Department, w.n-. down la>t week in 
legislature, accompanied by District I last Sumlay night at tite hi«  ̂ tah er-'con su ltation  with the (.ommi>sioner> 
Attorney A. \V. Ciihson. also newly ju a ile  among nntcii rejoicin ’ ^>f the Court in regard to tlic hig'iiway west 
appointed hy Ciov. Ferguson, cauic in j Baptist people and other tlSltm iiiia- of BrtiwniieM. A lter going over the 
Monday morning and t»pened court jtions who had jedned them in the re- situation, and finding tlie prt>cnt dcs- 
here for uhc first thne \indcr the new : ligious campaign. Som ething near j ignaiid  road reqiretl three miles of

300 additions to the Baptist and o th e r 'e x tra  travel, he informed them that 
den*-:ninations from all sources w ere jih e  hig'ovvay dcpartnuiu would do no

’district. Frank D. Brown of Lub
bock acted as court stenographer.hut 
we understand that Judge McGuire is 
making an effort to get one who will 
agree to resnle in Lamesa.

Judge McGuire immediate! empan- 
ncled the grand jury, and those priv-

rcpoi .ed. and tiic ciuirchcs h ft with 
the be>t of harmony prevailing.

Sunday afternoon some 85 people 
were hajitized at the Bapti>t clinrcli. 
which consunteil several hours and 

iledged to hear the charge pronounce 1 was attemled by score> of pe’vplc. .\ 
it one of the most concise and sens?-| member of the Baptist chnrcli inturm- 
hle ever heard here. X o  words w ere jed  us Monday mortting tliat they had 
wasted, but the jurym an could not shaken hands .'’ unday nigh", until they 
fail to sec his duty set clearly before i were sore trotn the effects tii it. and 
him when Judge McGuire dismissed [they were sure hat any. little grndg- 
them. es. or difference that inav have ex-

more work until a rigl.\ of way wa> 
>enired >traiglit through an.l ahnt- 
;in<g with the Yoakum coniity roads.

In iloiiig till.', it will miss floinrr 
«'t;e-halt mile to their mirth, hut lir.lc 
objection was raisetl hy them. Most 
of the f«h;ec:i< Us. we nnder>tand wa; 
put in by Tokio people as the new 
highway will miss that village aheuit 
opt n ile. causing .hem to have to 
iiKoe their town.

\Ve understand that the Commis
sioners went over the route one davOnly the civil cases came up this isted between any of the members 

week, but the pe.it jury  is called hack were now eliminated, and peace, b a r - w e e k  and had practically the cn- 
for Monday at which time we under-jinony and giKnl will would show its rt.nte donated which will he 80
stand a number of criminal cases may .effect in the morning grca.ings a t , w i d e .  f)ne grKid Iiiitg al.oni th e i?^  »rovcs tape com m unl.s, but

\Ve h.avc been wondering for some 
time it the officers of this coniS,y 
wonhl undertake to enforce the new- 
stale headlight law without there be
ing a test station here. \Vc were 
also wondering what might happen 
to a Terryrte who drove their car in
to another county without any re 
gard to how their headlights were 
setting?

However, this week \V. B. Tudor 
informed us that as so«'.n as the new 
cOXhlrt aclditioit to liis Ford plant was 
completed he was aiming 'to install a 
testing department in the rear of his 
new building, providing he could d- 
so without paying a large fee. as hr 
could not afford to mess with the 
lights for the set fee of 2.x; per car 
and pay a large fee for the priviledge.

•\mong the other children of lln* 
Xeill family, who are here for the re
union is Ed and family, of .\ust«n. 
Ed and his brother. Judge, were ai 
one time owners of the H cra’u. un
der the firm name of Xeill B ro s , a " 'l  
of course he had to call on the td itor 
as he was still around Brownlield at 
the time the present management .ai- 
rived on the scene almost 17 ye.ars 
ago.

Ed is now an employee of the con 
solidated .\ustin American and S :a t-  
esman, his business being the c-ver- 
seeing of the Linotype mechanical 
department, his business h t ’iu; to s^e 
that each machine is in g o o l rni.ning 
order and spitting out its quota < f 
the events of the day. They i-siie 
iMitli a morning and evening p:.*.* r

His sis^.er. also of .\ustin. Mrs. M ei- 
ryman. is also here, and at o n - time 
“stuck" type on the Herald She is 
is now holding down a goo-i 
in one of the departments down in 
the capitol.

NAZARENES TO HOLD REVI
VALS HERE AND TOKIO

UNCLE JOE BRYANT TELLS
OF HIS FARM OPERATIONS

Uncle Jo e  Bryant and wife of the 
Union comnutn? y are in tJiis week 
spending the time with their datigh- 
cr» .Mrsdanies U. L. W illiam s and 

(ii’.thrie Cook. a>. Thursday is about 
his 74.lt birthday, and the girls are 
going to give their dad a good feed.

L ncic Jo e  and family are pioneer 
settler* in the Union or then known

our stc^ck in this conn*}*, and* would I

be tried.
W e understand that ludgees Mc-

llkc to get it direct from fhc farm ers. 
If you would k'ndly hand this letter 
to some of he fanners of your coun
ty that will need pickers o r  have feed 
for sale and have them write me. I 
would appreciate it very much.

J .  M. McClintock.
Rd .1, Box .35 San Marcus. Texas

OLD TERRY TO SUPPLY
McLe n n a n  c o . a g a in

Dr. T. F  Miles, of W aco is nr- to 
h»r>k af'.er his farms and ranch ni oM 
'ferry , and he seems to  be highly 
pleased with conditirns a.s he liiuls 
them here, but says McLennan coun
ty is in the worse shape he has ever 
known it and he has been there for 
simte forty years. He remarked that 
ft V* as a serious problem of lio-.v the

Gtiire and Gibson recently expressed

Suntlay School ami church services— j matter is that people may n*c road* 
Ouite a large number are rcpivrtcd j north and south of it one mile

I_____ _ __ ____________ .1 ______ 2 ____________  »• 1 •: a • \ \ * a »

themselves as pleased with the hon 
or conferred on them hy being made

to have expressed preference t or ' • ’ niuh-r c<>n-triiclioii. W e 
other churches of he town, and wiil!J«‘a*‘n that it may he late in the tall 
he received hy them. This with ih e l ‘̂ »* hef<.re the depart-

officials of the new disi.rict. but sa id ,b ig  union revival of June and J n l y ! ”*<‘'‘ t can get to it. a* the road nia 
they would have enjoyed it more if  seems to have gotten most of the sin

he does not seeming get old with the 
fast advancing year*, hm rather is 
gayer with passing time.

For instance this year, he and his 
sf.n. Jiic  Jr . have in a goo«I sized crop 
cvin u*r this country, and they arc

Circulars have been struck announc 
iiig a big revival at Tokio. beginning 
on the 30th day of August. Rev. W- 
A. T erry  will do the preaching, and 
Mrs. H. P. French, of Tokio will he 
at the piano. Everyone has a cordial 
invitation.

Also on -August 28. the Revs. W . D- 
Hall, o f Seagraves and A. B. Sharp 
of Kirkland, Texas, will begin a IHg 
revival e ffort here at the city  'taber
nacle. • They are stressing real Holy 
Ghost Baptism  and Religion, promise 
the best o f singing, and invite one and 
all to have a part in this meeting.

They are covering the town and 
county with dodgers announcing the 
revival.

the legislature had realized when the ! tiers in the city and surrounding com- : 
district was created that an a p p ro -■ ninnity, and Brownfield now ought to i

chinrry is to he moved to .-mother i p r ^ x l u c e  something on it l.e- 
connty tem porarily. J*'** '» »he

20 odd years we have known him has

priation for their salaries would have be a city famed tor its big church a t- LOCAL BAPTIST PASTOR TO iinprcs.*ed ns as a man w ho will
been also agreeable. As it is. th ey 'tend an ce. REMAIN HERE ! "* * ’**>’’* **■*■
will have to  wait until thtft body gets Rev. W insett. evangelist, and Prof. to ma e a half hale of cotton
together again. ITurncr. singer, left Monday for Ro- “ t

tan where they will start a big rev i- i  * *
DALLA

M e! ennan county farm ers w er*-goin.j
to get '.hrough another year, an I if 
i* v.'.rc not for the fact that the hanks 
in that section were not hi fine shape, 
the going would he still harder—al- 
mo.st impossihle.

Xow the doctor has several highly 
improved black land farm in the vi
cinity^ of Lorena of that county, a i i  
two or three times heretofore he has 
.shipped corn and other feed enq** 
Irom here o ff his $.10 Terry county 
farm s to h ii $150 p e r 'a cre  farms in 
that county, and while we did n* ■; 
ask him. we arc sure he will repetit 
this action again this year.

But he has never shipped a grain 
o f feed from his McIvCnnan county 
farms to okl Terry, and wc have no 
idea he ever contemplates such a 
condition.

E arl Jo n es, o f the R ialto theatre, 
who left Tuesday on a business triQ 
to Dallas, stated that he expected to  
make final arrangem ents for some of 
the biggest pictures o f the season 
inclading the “Ten Commandments". 
“Iron H orse” and nfany others.

\ MAN WELL PLEASED 
WITH TERRY FARM!

J * al for that city.

Dr. \V. \V. Fow ler, o f Dallas, eve. 
ear. nose and throat specialist, and a 
constant reader of the Herald, was

iMORE NEWS FROM
FORT CROCKET TEXAS

I-ast Tuesday morning. .-\ug. 18;h.

church had called Rev. C. E. BaM t o ''h e  acre, and his neighbors in the val- 
l•.•!s•or their church, and ilmt hr had around h:tn will «lo fully a* well, 
the called under advisement. j also inf<»rme«l. and to pm it in

Rev Rail later informed u* tliat he hi* *>wn w«»rds. “we are going to 
met with the church at Post and they ,"*^he worhl* of feed, 
reatlily conceded to every comlition ] Now. a* well as we like o ir tc r-

LOCAL INSURANCE MEN
TRIP TO CHATTANOO^

Me.ssrs. Harold M. Oehler and H. 
Hancock, local representatives o f tlw 
Volunteer S ta te  Life insarance 
of Chattanooga, Tenn.. wrill leave with 
their families about the firsA a f  S ep . 
tember for Chattanooga, w here t||h 
agents from every section o f tlie 
country will gather at the Home O f
fices for consultation and m a.m ctkni 
in writing policies. All agents who 
write $100,000 or more a rc  entitled to  
the trip with all expenses paid. I f f .  
Hanco**k has only been isrith the coaa- 
pany slightly over six m onths, hnt 
has written more than fSOyOOO and u  
entitled to the trip. Instead o f ta k 
ing the train with puttanu| an d  dinjag 
service, they decided they conld m ake 
the trip in cars with this allow ance 
and take their families.

The company h at leased a  large 
hotel and club gronnds on Lookont 
.Mountain, where the agents and their 
families wiH be royaHp entertained 
free of all expense.

LOCAL ELECTRIOAM N E n iW S  
FROM OKLA. W ITIi H U D E

M r. D. E. Loyd i ctnrnad fM I Thnrs 
day from Sentinel, O U a . and not a

out this week looking over his sec- 'he CMTU Batallion wcut on a spec-|h« imjiosed. but after due co n sid era -: ' if'v one of our g<nK| farmers and to 
tion farm , which is under the inan-j»al dress parade and was formerly in - i ' io "  ‘ he work to he done and t l i r ji f a r n  ja*t v.h.n he expects to pr.»- 
agenicnt of B. F . Knoll, one of t'le  D P ff 'fd  hy M ajor Gen. Himis an<l h i s j " *  ' ’f f  f*' hrth town compared. In 
best all round farmers in the cj-anty. s 'a 'f -  j decided to remain at Brownfield.

The doctor said he was mo.-e :han ' 1« his address to the CMTC at the ! Ti.is announcement will he hailed
pleased with condiy^^ns on the farm. I club shortly a fter inspection. I '*• *'h pleasure by his hosts of friends

he fadf Hliat it is in the i'h e  general ]>Iace careful stress on j'• '“ftighout this country.and despite the
dryest belt in the county perhaps the •'he value of the CM fC  and its train
Johnson community. Mr. Knoll is g  *-|'"}-' for citizens in 'time of pc.ace. and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T IA N  PA ST O R  MOVING 
to make a lot of cotton and fc*e I. H e j'ro m  the m ilitary viewpoint in time j A RKAN SA S
remarked that when Mr. Kno't io ,.k  jo i a national crisis. “ Military tra in -' 
charge of his farm about ^hreo years jing.” he stated, “helps more than any- 
ago that it was nothing hut tiio h a ld ''h in g  else to prepare young men for 
prarie. X o y  he has a nice six r•*.̂ m ja  iisefnl life, a life which w ill he a 

• —  * • real help to the country, and especi
ally to that useful side of the youth

home, a od barn, trees anu o tlu r 
things th .t  transform s just a house 
into a r/.al home. Mr. Knoll now has 
some .130 acres in cultivation.

The doctor said it almost made litm 
sick when he received his Herahi iii.*t 
after our visit to that section aheut 
the 4th Sunday in Ju ly, and he ’ieei.:- 
ed that the country was truly blown 
up. especially that part of it. Mr. 
Knoll informed Hie doctor however, 
that our word picture of cnitditnms 
in that community at that time a .is 
not overdrawn.

W e are sorry to report that Rev. 
(t. W . Davis and wife are p rrj irfng 
to leave Brownfield. He ha« heen ui 
charge of the w«>rk at the Christian 
cluircli here for more than a year.  ̂
hut we understand nat he has been ' 
ottered better work in .\rkansa*. and

dnee. he did not come around the ni- 
I'ice for the pur)>ose of telling us—not 
«.ii ymir iliityiie. He came to see it 
we had hear<l from old Johnson 
roumy lately, ami we had. and the 
crop i«lea was jii*t an arcidei/:. Vet 

I this giXMl old man works more than 
many younger men. likes it. and in 
fact takes the “figits" if he has to 
stay one place to.t long while he is 
visiting in town.

few of his many friwM t 
surprised to  see a 
panying him. w hidl h t  

jM rs . 1.0 yd. They arc 
I stopping at a  

until M r. Loyd 
arranges for 

The bride 
gust 16th, H iss 
met last year ia  
is our efficieat 
while he has 
first part o f tiM 
a host o f fi 
sit ion and 
irns wicil tkd P

TO ALL TEACHERS AND
TRUSTEES OF TERRY COUNTY

developed thru ateuding the UMTC.” . . . .  1 , 1  , .
In c i.l.m l,. T „ „ d a v  was Hav o f “ " 7 “ ' T h ,, to ads is ,  all co n cro o d  that

t l „  final CMTC track meet, and fhc ' ' • >  T c .c l .c c '.  I „ . , i , « c  U w  h a .
ntcdal winners were personally d e e o ,. ' i "  " ' I - " '  >■"'

• ltd* while here, all .eachres who have been employed by
ated by the General himself.— By R c- of whom regret to see him go. trustees to teach in county schools
porter. | However, he has a home both here „ m be expected to produce evidence

an«l in l.uhhork. and has about de- of institue attendance. Trtist.ees will

Miss Bernice W eldon retnrned .'^a: 
nrday from a fortn ^ bt visit to  Ponca 
City. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs \V. T. M cCracken, 'o  ‘ hem. as they are pay-|ais„ he reqired to allow salaries of
Pampa. Texas, are visiting the kttcr’s 1 I a t t e n d a n c e .

. II. R. W inston, 
*< 'ou nty  Sii|terinlendenl

dav mav come when he will become I 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. I.. T re a d a -! ,j,.*, ,
' 'a y . I return to Terry.

Misy M ov jllf Treadaw ay returnedMiss Rvrth Moody of th is county is , j  , T ^ ad aw ay returned last
confined to the Lubbock Sanitarium  ̂week from a visit to Dallas. Terrell Saturday frWifi an extended visit to 
for an operation. and W aco. .Central Texas

V> *

tf
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CALL 71
S. A. LAUDERDALE
Cor prooi|R «rvict wImo fo« lu«« moj

dniyintf or tnmsfer*

A WORK SAVER

Unless you have tried using canned fruits and 
V^fatable^ you cannot imagine how much work 
it saves. A  liberal supply o f assorted kinds on 
your pantry shelves will save you hours weekly in 
the preparations.

* C. L. WILUAMS

NEILL FAMILY REUNION

i l r .  &nd Mr?. J  \V. ICeill, o f Aus
tin. Texas, held their family reunion 
here August 20th. at the. homes of 
their son. Geo. W . Xeill. and daughter 
Mrs. W . F . (Com.) Stew art. .Ml of 
their children were presnt. they Le
in^ the two ahove named. Mrs. Flnia 
M rrryinan and Hd H. Xeill. of .\us- 
tin, Mrs. .\nnie Jo e  M cFarland oi 
Dallas, and Mrs. Minnie Mae Smith, 
o t  Bij; Spring. The affair was attend 
ed by all the in-laws except Mr. Mc
Farland and Mr. Merryman. and by 
all the grandchildren cxceiH Jesse  
.Sitw'art and his three great grand 
children. T h ere were present 6 child
ren. 25 grand children and 4 great- 
grand children. Most old timers will 
remember Miss. Fim a Xeill and Kd 
Xeill. they h ating  lived here awhile 
some 15 years ago. and Miss .\nnie 
Jo e  attended school here one term a 
few years back.

.-\ big dinner, picnic fashion was 
had at the home of Judge Xeill first 
day. and at Mrs. Stew art’s the second 
day with turkey and watermelon.- 
featured.

The ocasioii was indeed a happy 
one for all. and was a day of real joy 
to the old folks. .\s evidence of it 
being a real family affair. Geo. \V. 
got a little smart in the afternoon, as 
usual, and his sisters took him to a 
hath o f mud. sand and water, and 
when it was over, sure enough, “his 
mother did not recognize him.”

Mr. and Mrs. Xeill celebrated their 
50th wedding anniver>ary last Jan u 
ary. They are spending the summer 
here.

m

Demand It!

a i i M g f i a a a a a E n H i E i n n R H ^ ^

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
P h o n e  1 0 .  T o n i  M a y »  A g e n t

S j a a i a i a a n B i a i a i a n B i a i a ^ ^

I Mrs. \V. A. Bell and children, whoj 
have been spending the summer at , 

i Denton, returned home last week. |

I

Where Money Talks

G R O C ER IES
-H A R D W A R E -

FU R N IT U R E
Our grocery stock o f groceries is well selected, 
fireah and just what you want when you want it.
Quality first hardware. The manufactors are 
not ashamed to stamp their names on our hard
ware.
We can furnish the most expensive or the most 
humble home with fiijmiture.

Hudgens & Knight

Gold Beating Cene cm

li Was Centaries Ago
For c^uturies go!il k*:>f !ia«i bwcii 

Otude ill «>ni> \v..y and the* yt-Ilow iu6ta* 
tb:'.t Is ii.?*‘<l on îor«* vind<»«ra «nP 
uttiif diHtrs I.s Idcnth al w itli that whlck 
glid« (I tile llii'o.ie of I’hitnio'.i.

Small crumbs o f go’<| pl.icctl be- 
tw«HM> layers uf p:ir>'Iimc:i(. i-alUit 
beaters" ckina. were b c i t f i  internila- 
ably witli ic.tUHs. .Vs the p >'d spread 
ondvr blows it was cm . put li«- 
twevi: mere skins and laboriously heat- 
»  again for days and weeks until one 
grain o f Ibe precious nietal, tre’gblng 
a'oout due dve-liuDdre-.ltli of nn ounce, 
became an almost luipalpuMe sheet of 
40 square luclies. 'Jlie <o>;t of lh*» 
laluir grc.itly uiitwe!ghc;i the <o«t of 
the gold, says the N>*w York Herald- 
Tribune.

Fleetriechemlstry It * now entered 
the field and a tiew process reeetilly 
Invented protn'ses to make g«.ld leaf 
far less es|>enslvc. I'lwin n ribbon of 
thin silver a film of gob! is ele< tricnlly 
deposited from a solution of gold and 
potiissimii cyanide. Tbe sliver ribbon, 
with the gold on its uiqter side, is then 
laid u|ton a celluloid bund and Ini- 
luersed in a bath of nitric ncid. This 
cats away the sliver, which l.s later 
recovered, and leaves the gold leaf on 
the celluloid bnud. There it is waslied 
lu alcohol and ti e warm air from elec
tric fans blows the gold leaf from tbt 
celluloid and slides it between pro- 
te«-flng leaves of paper.

W an t A ds
I-OR KENT—Two large nniurr.i.-h- 

».«1 rooms near -c1kx>I. Jack tlrccn lp

THF. liF k A l.n  will sell you th e. 
Str.r-Tcicgram for ‘.he next 5 m om h- j 
for only *A). T!ii» will jiut y»>n jus.t 
rigli'. then to get in on the annual j 
llargain Davs.

L O S T : Black onyx ring with clip 
diamond in cc « ;e r , set in white gold. 
Finder return to Fandey Dry Goods 
Store, City. $5.00 reward Itŷ

W A X T E D  to buy a good second
hand wagon. Sec K. W . Howell, tfc

How often do you change 
your Crankcase Qil-

Do You know th at the condition of your 
m otor midht be seriously impaired by the 
use of oil whose body is broken down with 
heat? You should change this oil a t least 
every 500 m iles. Let us render this service.

THE BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BRO TH ERS BrowafUM. T<

MSAOOW SCHOOL
IS NOW OPEN

Monday saw the opening term  of 
I he Meadow High school for the 
W2S-26 term  and the attendance and 

-Ifencral interest has exceeded all ex 
pectations according to Prof. Zorn. 
The opening hour was given to sing
ing and devotional exercises and 
short talks were made by Prof. Zorn. 
C  E . W hite and P. E . Chesshir.

*rbe school children seemed to  be 
very interested and the cooperation 
from the patrons was unusually good 
despite the fact that it is about a 
month ahead of the usnal time of the 

.opeamg. It was thoaght that interest 
might be draggy on account of the 
warm weather bnt jbst the reverse 
is tm e. 282 students have been en
rolled and Snpt. Zorn states that they 
expeck to  hold practically all of this 

( atmiber untd the school is closed 
-down for cotton picking.

There are eleven teachers who are 
ftaplnycd in the school here this term. 
The names and positions they hold 
s fs  as follows: * Supt H. Z. Zorn, 
mathematics and science; Condy Car- 
mnefc, principal history and English. 
M rs. H Z Zorn, commercial depart- 
m M l: M rs. C  F . Carm ack. 7th grade. 
X it ..  ^ a r f  Carver, 6th tirade; Miss 
Evn Thompaon, 3rd and high 2nd; 
Mias Addie >Iae Carmack, low second 
and first; Miss Rnhy Calloway, music 
and M rs P  J- H arris, expression.—  
Mendnw Messenger.

Sailor Brogan Dodd. U.S..\., stat- 
jioned most of the time at M are’s !s- 
jland near San Francisco, is here the 
j guest of his uncle. R. D. Dodd, the 
local Santa Fc station agerft.^

aznBHiaiiainiaag
SERVICE

The Texas Utilities Com
pany is DOW a part and 
parcel of Brownfield, and 
stands ready to help pro
mote every tkinf for the 
city’s advancement.

It is also our aim to 
give the very best service 
possible, and to ^ive the 
citizens their money’s 
worth for every pound of 
ice we make and sell.

Yours to serve.

Dilemma the Result
o f Higher Education

A vi.*Itor lu Farmer Hayset-d's farm 
was greatly ustuuisbtd to see the p**or 
ultl fellow hobbling ariiuml »n a pair 
of erutcltt*!«. Hating tendere«l liU re
grets at seeing him tiius, tbe visitor 
iuquirt-tl as to laiw tbe acHileii: bap- 
peiied. .

“ Well.” rejilieU »»ld IIay».««o1. “Ifa  
like this. I sent niy lf«>ys to tvllege uuu 
bail one traiiieil g.< a lawyer uiiil the 
Ollier as a do»-tor.” Here be shifted 
tils eruteh.

"You sboiild be very |>^ud of tlioni,” 
inNvveretl the stranger, vvouibring 
what this iaforinatiuii nrght have to do 
with tbe f..riaer’s tiisableil leg.

“1 Umi't know about tiutt,” said the 
iged agriculturist; “it ItMtks as iliougli 
It was a-gt>iit’ to break up tbe family. 
I gut run into by a motor, and one uf 
'em wants to cure me and tlie other 
wants me to go lame so that he can 
sue the car uwner for damages.”

P F .S ID E X T  LO TS for sale in pret- 
ftiest section of Jirow niieh l. on F irst 
jam l Buckley streets. .\lso 520 .\. oi 
hand 8 miles soit:heast town, at $1.00 
1 i>er acre down, balance 10 years at 6 
per cent interest. See K. C. Graves. 
City. 0-1 Ip

BRO TH ERS & BRO TH ERS a! 
ways has a nice assortm ent of fresh 
candies and fruits.

j FO R S.\LE—at a bargain, four 
' room house with lights and water, 
j .Small payment dow n and easy month- 
I ly payments, .^pply at Herald ot- 
! lice. ttc

S .W E  R F X T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C D. Snam bur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

1

M .\XV P E O P L E  are making m on
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving money by leading them.

NE\Y P E R FE C T IO X  oil stoves at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co. tf

arroPTHAT it c h in g

The Terry County Herald, 1 year for $1.00

M r R  W . McSpaden. manager of 
the HarriMU MeSpidden gh. at .h .s  
place called M a  few day* 
informed -  that Ih w  « «  a* 
than had b e «  fiaiahed. and was nr-w 
ready for the season ran. This in ak -.

d . « .  f i ~  i .  T « . J  
tor Ihr *"** ^
was boils h e r . Vjf W w t T c r a .
■-.i. C o, io 1919. •

TEXAS
UTIUTIES
COMPANY

Britmn*» Constitution
The eomstitutiun uf Grrat Britain, 

many uf whuse principles furm tbe 
foundatlum* uf alKiut every frve con- 
itltutiuu in tlie world, i .  an aceuiua- 
latiwn uf statutex, oustums and dO' 
I'Uiuua, The Magna ('harta. grauted 
in linS by King John, may l»e regard
ed aa a startlug point. Other xalient 
feature, are the Petition of Itigbts 
and the Decluratinn uf Bights, the lla- 
heaa <*or]*ua act, tbe Act uf SettlenienL 
the franclii*e laws, the practice* and 
ruatuius respecting tbe res|a9ii*itdllty 
uf guvemnient. Tbe sovereign would 
accefit or decline gifts uf aiiiall value 
ur of no p4ilitical signifleam-e. actiird- 
Ing to bis own wish op^udginent; hot 
a gift of verv' considerable value would 
out be a<‘4'eitted without tbe advice 
and omsent of the ministry. f

Rapid Musdtm Action
The greatest possible rapidity ae- 

tloa of human muscles is considered 
by Doctor Kahn in his book, *Tbe Life 
of Mankind.’* Tbe vioUalst la trained 
la raidd moremefit, sad at bis best 
executes GuO finger motions per mJn- 
ete. or 10 per second. The pianist 
flaying tbe “Minute Waits” mnst In 
the minute touch 740 ^eys with h<s 
light hand. Great pianists increase 
the speed, sad maay accomplish the 
fast in dO seconds or evsu 8S seconds.

It yon suffer from any form of 
ritin diseases such as Itch. Eeaemo, 
Tetter (Mr Oadeed Hands, Poison Osk, 
Rinff Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will adl you a  Jar of 
BLUB STAR REMEDY oo a Ruar- 
antee. It will not atain your dothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE

TRY A SACK of our flour. It has 
s full gnarantee to please you —Bro  
k Brothers.

f ^ C S E O .  a L L E b

OktMt and Larv*>t PIANO 
•r4 M u a io  MOUSE &e»*t«*T e«» .. LateatSberi 
Mai>c. M CSIC TU ACH EK 'i 
S.ppi9n.etC_M c. Catatora; 
and BOOK OP C L D  TIMli 

_  ^ ,  -SO.VCS FALS'tT?aeamktag
X t  p ~ i9 ^ * iw e a b k e rm . u s a i i e i c

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER

E veryth in g  to Build w ith

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEIT
CO.

A pleasure to serve our custoi

C.\K LO.\D of seed wheat, rye and j H O U SES FO R RENT—l a  B row n- 
barley just received. Bowers Bros.. • field. See Will Moort^ GoaM ^ T cx -
Brownfield, Texas. ttc  *as. tfc

CAR BOX P .M 'E R —Any size sheet 
up to 24 by 3o inches at The Herald.

C O M P L E T E  st^ck of generator 
‘vrushcs anil ignition parts fur all 
makvs c i autos at Brick Ga*age.(/itf

SUNDAY MAIL CAR kam t P jO. 
at 7:30 o’clock, arritiaR ia LNkbock
at 10:30 A  M. Pboao SH; S.
Corning, Carrier. 6-7p

SA V E  R E X T : Houses built on in
stallm ent p lan .. See C. D. Shamhur- 
gcr, City. 4-24c

W ITH  OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market price for yont 
butter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros

F E D E R A L  FARM  LO A N ) at Sy, 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. F o r particu
lars, sec C  R. Rambo.

FOR S l'M M L R  S<^D breaking con 
tracts or old land, sec J .  II. M cK in
ney, City, lOtfc

ED ISO N  Madza Lam ps; a large 
assortm ent at the H olgate-Endersen 
Hardware Co. tf

CAR LOAD of aaef 
barley just recchrcdL 
Brow n fields TcKaik

B E S T  U N B  u f  
groceries o a  tSSr- 
& Brothera.

V
" — —

I;

BARGAIN—’ 
house and lot RN 

BrownfscK. i f !
C \R  L(».-\D of seed wheat, ryr and Jo u  want it?  

iiarlc;^ ju 't  received. Uowers Bros..
P.n.wnficM, Texas. t fc '

N O T IC E : The city of BrownficM  
low has its own electrician, ami those 
.vho have their houses wired, will 
dease see Geo. E. Ticrnan over the 
State Bank building, who will notify 
'h e  City Electrician to tie you in on 
the circuit.

$10.00 RE\V.\KD: Strayed, brown 
marc imilc. scar on right front foot 
just above h o o f; about 15 hami high. 
Strayed irom Tiernau’s pasture 3 mi. 
northwest s»f Browntield about the 
9th of .\ugust. Notify E. Brown a t  
Brownfield. Texas. 2 ltfc

N O TICE: 
any kind of* 
the city lii 
he arretted  
such o f fe n s e ^  
situated 
the city  
o f the M ai

DR W . \V. F O W L E R , of Dallas will 1 P L A C E  
he in Brownfield. Tuesday and W ed- cept 1 loti 
nesday. .\ugust 25th and 26th. at King and will 
Hotel, prepared to do eye. ear. nose pure! 
and throat wotk. fitting of glasses in- health

lie  U rs. see

bargain in 
effered  

a t  once. Do 
Q. \V. Davis.

'  2lpd

fine to  put 
re within 

canght will 
o u rsh all for 
ig ground is 

southeast oT  
by order 

28c

[: 2  acres ex-  
high sch(x>l 

o r cut to  suit 
■ account of 
F o r  particn- 

findham. 21c



uaaailiniir

Save?

Do you follow a ^-stematic sav
ing plan?
Do you add part o f your regu
lar earnings to your bank bal
ance?
A haphazard-plan o f saving will 
never accomplish anything.
It is that certain amount every 
pay day that counts.

Open An Account 
Today!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

Sarplas aad Prafito

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Stage Trick That Cot ^  
Magician Out c f Hole

Ttier* lia« rarelv l»r»*n a cleT*i«r
* ®r, as he prr.Vrred !o rail 

biiuaelf. **llIusU»nlst ”* tti«n the l.ite
, Cart Hertr. He iniveleil all «»\rr ti»« 

world. girliiC hU rxiiiMth^ns. and bo 
iMd a fen reull> n‘iua:kuMe adveo* 
lore*.

' While he was In IV»rne.-> Mjr» the 
Argonaut, he wa< I'ersiiatle*! I«y the of- 
fVr « f  ac uniijiually hish fe f l«» Journey 
to the eupltal *>f a IS e k  m jjh  In the 
Interior of the islanil. The ehtesit 
dati.hier uf the rajah i»n»:ni*tly fell la 
love nlth the “ninrvelous inaglHeri- 
au<l comTiian<le»l him to marry her. Kt-

* ruses were of no avail. .Mr. H erti had 
wife with him. hut the rajah di

rected him to l»e<-o:ne a Mohammeildn. 
which would jrive him the rigid to have 
more than one wife.

, Hertz pretended to agree, hut de
cided upon a trick. Ip hU last i*er- 
foniiance l*efore the date lise<l for !iis

I wedding with the |>rince«s he Intro
duced the “Phoenix lllmihin." in which 
the Tlctlin. after l*eing apparently

I burnt to de.ith. ri>*o< frum his “ashes"
, safe and sound. Hy private arrange

ment with his nssNtants. after drop-
, ping out of the ■•furnace" by the regu

lation trapdoor; through which in the 
ordinary ci>ur>e he sliould have “risen"

* again. Mr. Ilen z  was loi-keil in a pr«jp- 
erty basket and hurrie«l out of the 
country, leaving Ids r«>\al audience to 
suppose that he hud h.v some tragic

‘ mistake actually t>een consumed.

School Supply 
Headquarters

This store is headquartere for 
school supplies. A fountain pen 
a pencil with extra leads, and 
other useful items.

J. L. RANDAL DRUG STORE
Pure Druils.

West Side of Square
Prescriptions Prom ptly Filled.

Brownfield, Tom

Study Men Who Are
on Top of the Heap

lik*hat is your attitude toward the 
top men? Tliat is u vital question. l>u 
you sneer at tlieiu and i>oInt out ilieir 
luck, or do you study their meihods 
and ideas?

One of Kraerson's tw-elce principles 
of efficiency is “competent cvujtseL" 
This means expert advice. It irean* 
that you should not de;»end ui>on yourt 
own per cent knowledge, if you can 
get the help of anyi>ne w ho has M  i>er  ̂
cent knowledge on any siihjpvt.

To l>e teachaMe—fliat is the l»eglo- 
nlng uf w isdoin. To luive an open, free- 
tratie mind? To nMllze tliai no one 
can stand still in a moving world!

M'hen a man s:iys “Yes. I know U 
from to Z." isn’t il*at nearly alwayt 
a sign that he knows it from .V to F?

A man sliould face the facts, as to 
where he stands in his trade or pro
fession. He should make a list of the 
men wlio are above Idm. He sliould 
try to find out whether he !s fifth or 
twenty fifth or five hundretlth. Then 
he shtiuld study the idea* and methods 
of thooe who are above him.

The wls«*r a laan is. the huiulder you 
will find him.

.\ud the greater you are, the more 
you resjiect thope who are greater than 
you.— Herbert N. Cusson. in Forbes 
Magazine.

SCOTTISH PLAIDS
OF MANY COLORS

HAROLD M. OEHLER
"INSURANCE—THATS ALL"

Suite No. 1. BrowafieM  State  B eak  B atltlin f
OfHce P koB * 124

Sanitary B arb er Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Expert Workmen. Courteous and Quick Ser\ice.

We specialize in ladies" and children's hair cutting 
and ladies hair dressing.

T. H. WILSONp Prop.

Shoe* of Olden Time
la  the early days of .\merlcan h !»  

tory when necessity was ofttimes the 
mother of Invention for comfort, the 
knitting needles played a part in tlie 
slioe styles of our uncestorsi Huiing 
the severe weather even goeeenurs had j 
to walk about iu deep snows and warm - 
footwear vvas necessary. In the old 
South church at Boston there is on 
dis{day a pair of slices worn h.v Got- f 
crBwr Phillips. Tliey are heavily 
lined witli sheep’s w»iol and covered 
with dark-browii yam  in stockinette 
Stitch. The soles are of leatlier. Pnd»- 
sldy every bit of tlie yarn was made 
by hand by the busy wife who liad to 
find time to keep her lord and master 
waraily clad in days wlien tlie >ervaut 
question was as dilTicnU as it is ttnlay. 
If not more s<i, and latmr not a ques
tion of pay. but .'M.iircity of folk.

One W ord to R em em ber
For cvery thind your Motor needs*—the 

th at responds with dynamic power, the oil 
th at accomplishes the sm oothest luhrica* 
tion-**

T-E-X-A-C-0
GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS
The Volatile Gas and The Q ean. O ear Oil

One Sidn to Look For 
DIO RE3> STAR

T H E TEXA S COMPANY 

Phone No. S. W . M. Adunsy A fcnt

IJihe *Em Plump and Popular
Slim, slender, sylidilike, graceful 

maidens neetl not go to .\frica. if  mat
rimonially inclined. Tlie .kfrican likes 
them plump and nuind. It is the cue- 
tom of certain pastoral trii>ea to take 
every nine-year old girl and seclude 
and fatten her—for the value of a 
briile dei*ends on the resjavnae her 
bt.ly makes to this treatment. Herein 
Is liglit cn a niptter which has puzzled i 
students of early niun. In many parts ' 
at Eun*i.e there have l*eeu discovered 
ancient figures <>f very fat wttnien. and 
most o f these figures have l>een made 
by (leople living in Kun>i'ie during the 
latter pliases of the Kv iierlod. It 
may l*e lestiimately inferred that these 
ancient i>eo;de, like son-.e of the mod
em  trilies of Central .\frlt'a. had a 
weakness f<T fat briiVa.—Family 
Herald.

Arctic Robinaon Cruso«
Ru«.koe i'stye Iu the Yakutsk 

province of Silieria is one of tlie Durth- 
srumost settlements on Uie gloi>e and 
beyond a d<>al>t one of the Kuieliest. A 
Buasian exile wb«> ilved In the pntvince 
for five years refers tu his life In the 
settlement of six houses and i»eo- 
ple as that of an .Vmic Ilo!dti^>o 
Crusoe. He was 300 miles frtan tlie 
Dearest village, and 4.000 miles from 
the nearest railway staiioo. Tliere 
was, of course, no ratstal i-ommuiilca- ' 
tlon. Answers tu official currespocd- 
Mice could be obtained from Y’akutsk. 
the capital uf the province. In a year ' 
and a half at the earliest, and then ‘ 
tmlf by stieclal messenger.

Mational Costume Dislin- 
guished lor Bright Hues,
fciveryoiie h.xs tieurd of S^«»tch plaid, 

out i«erlia|»» tlic . e  a re  Dot iiianv w lio 
snow w iiat a S<i>ich plaid rvallv is. 
In t!.ie lic . tP e Word is  “ IH-Ilaid." iilid 
u .eau s a »liee(>*kin or hide. From  ili .s  
la derived th e  G aelic  "p la id * ."  iiieaii- 
.ng a b lank et. So  yiKi see llia l tlie  
plaid is  ill reality  a pie* e  o f m ate- 
l i r  V .xtid n c : a p attern , a s  we tb .u k

a~
Tlie plaid Is als** called “lartc.n," 

an<i as a gannetit Is worn by boUt men 
and Women in s*i-oilBUd. wliere it forms 
an liii|Mirtt«iit part " f  the nali»*nal «os 
tuuie. T iie i>e<-ullar pattern-*. «oii«ist- 
ing of crossl>ars of stri|»e* of various 
Colors, are sai<l f«*rmerlv i-* have »lis- 
linguislied the Sctdtish Higldaiid <-Iai:S. 
each clan having its own particu lar 
piald.

1*0 vou reiiietiiber In vour S .r  W a l
te r  S . o tt * "’I-ady o f th e I..ake.“ loAV 
"K o d erlck  lliTew down Ills ta rg e t a l i J  
h is  p la id "?  1 bus. it ia p la in  th a t the 
plaid  Is a gartiieiit i»r siiaw l wov en in 
th e  che* k p a tte rn s o f a js -cu lla r  kind, 
but tlie  le n iis  liHve l»e*-oliie itu ifused. 
and so Use“l Ih terc lia iig eab ly . Som e
tim es y«Hj will liear a siiaw i re ferred  
to a s  a plaid, and Just a s  frestueutiy, 
th e p a tie n t ou 1: is  ca lled  a ta rta n .

Som e (>f tlie N ans li::<i more than 
olie piald. for ll-*e oli different isvH- j 
sioDs. hi»r .nstan<-e, tlie royal S tu a r t  
l a s  a I lai'i o f  briglit re*l f.>un<latioii. 
sipiare*! “ Tf witli g'*-e!iisli bars, inter- 
« ;e rse d  with narrow Mack and vvliite 
strli-es. I ’.ut tlie S ’ uar: "huniiiig  
p la . ' i"  biis a gr*-eii foinidatior blis ked 
with bla« k ;in*l ti!'-:** cros* iu.». " i l h  -.in 
uverplaiding o f  ris| .-nd yellow. .vt 
tlie s;.!:ie l im e tlo-re is a ’ i lrcs*  .<tuarl 
w!ii<b l.as a white fo.ind ition. and 
jdaidiiigs o f  risl, Idue. Ida-'k atol yci- * 
low.

F o r  the most p.irt. these real ,**.«»:- 
ti*h pl.aids are made Up >‘t simple ,ol- ■ 
orings, a liriglit re<l, a canary yellow ,' 
dark purple, dark hliiisti green witli a 
Mack, and a wliiie. * 'f  course, wher
ever tlie different stri|*es cr>'ss each 
other in the plaius. a m-siitieil b l*u j 
of tliese colors will :ipi>ear. Nat
urally the d.ve-|Mt(s of tlieMU' ieut clans
men were iiiixetl from the plani' iia 
live to tlieir lieliiveil liealtis. There Is 
the Mack from tlie alder-tree l»ark iiiiJ 
d»s k-r*e*t; blue from the Miieberry 
an<l elderlierry; criiusoii from the dark 
lichens; and green from the br<s>iu. 
thistle, heather and wdd cress. Ttic 
dyes iir«*duced in the *dd way* were 
very fast in color, and it is sai.l that 
many of them are •till prodii«-*-d In 
the Hichlanda.

N atu rally , when a design has been 
as oiiiidprvseiit a t th e  p laid s lids *ea- 
S*-D. th e re  Is a lw ay s a g reat deal o f 
in terest arou«ed aa to Its orig in  in h is 
tory and story . And w hile It may rnff 
aiw e '  s l>e iMissihle. o r even deslrahle. 
to re p n slu ce  tlie  e x a c t p a tte rn s  o f th e 
variou s clan s, g en era lly  th e  co lorings 
have l»een nl••re «»r le ss  fa ith fu lly  ad
hered to  in ord er to  give to  our mod- | 
er ;i p laid ing tlie  nam e o f "S * ’«>tch 
p la id ."

Famou* Little Perk
M onum ent ]iark is a « nail pari. *a 

K1 l'as<» isiunty. Goto. If is rem ark ab le  
fo r its  natu r.il ston e colum ns. They 
have |.een s.-nipture*! by er<.*..tn In ta i 
variou s sliat»es, som e slm wlng re -*  
aeuiM;tn<*e to  hiiuiaii fon n s.

LUBBOCK MAN GETS $5^00
FROM SUGG ESTA TE

l.i I'b ivk. \i ,  —Tillman •'iig” .-.:
th:* city, a nephew ct the late J. P  
."i-af. .'*-ti \ ;.'cln niillionairc. v .a*lcft 

by tlie Mill «<i the late cattl-,- 
b;.*-,.n. wliicli wa* filed a. >licrv\*K..l 

‘ y t sterd.iy The calil.-m an’* C 'tate is 
: I-tiir.ated to i*e worth al'out leii iiiil- 
1 -.n dollars, inclu-ling *..mc three hun 
•'red iho'.isan i acr<» of lard in the 
.'•ur.try aroi>:;<! >au Angelo

Tilln:.»ii .•'tiL-g* I* well kn< -.vn iit tht< 
city and \icinr.y. and ha* coii*n!era- 
Idc real c* ta te  luMinv*  here,  pur- 
v;ia*e<l *.»ire yea-*  ago when he first 
.anie  !•> l.tildvi.«k and largely *t:!l re- 
aoieii liv h.ini.

BOARD A CC EPTS TECH .
A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  BU ILD IN G

I-ort W orth. .\t;g 1 .'—Anion
I artrr. ; nbl'-l tr • : t ’ i Fort W'-irth 
■^iar-1 d tg '-a n .. w..* rc-clcctcd  a* t'u- 
- ’■•.a:rt;;„n « f lii- ' -„rd of rcge;-'-; • : 
tiie I i\ a *  rechiiidogical c ■ !lc-'t ..i a 
nuetin-g of liic U>ard lu re  t.«Uy. K 
\l TidvicU w-as elected secretary.

The board vtitcd to accept the .•*d- 
nt;nistratie«n building, w.-rk on wh--. ii 
is practically corip letcil. from the 
constructiteiii company, and it w-.l i c 
K ciipied on .August '.'th.

SOMETHING ELSE NEW
UNDER THE SUN

>iatou now hav two cham bers « f 
commerce. W'e arc at a lost i»» •-
•’erstand how two o ru a n iz a iio n ^ o f 
this character can function better 

jt 'ia n  one. it will certainly take some 
'close co-<.i*eratH^n to accomplish any* 
I thing for their te>wn. W'e would hate 
to have to contribute to two orgaiii- 
/ations to duplicate each other’s work 
Ml M cL ean — McLean New>.

A oil >,e Slaton is an exceptional 
•own an<l has exceptional people. 
N'ew York and Paris have only one 
cham ber of comm erce. Slaton has 
one organization in course or reor
ganization and a roustinu Commer
cial (. l;:b functioning properly. The 
■ w<> ••rganizatioiis. it is true, will 
’."■••ve a waste of energy, but there 
ere certain injernal issues in Slaton 
that keep the jKople separated, and 
oi.e side vsMii’i work with the other, 
hence eacii have an organization of 
;hcir own. It is b r a c r  for ns to  have 
tvv. organizations than for a part of 
the people to be idle all the time. 
W ell, funny things liappeu, aad it can 
no longer be said that there is noth- 
:iig new under the sun. There are 
new i**ue> all he time in S la lo a . So 
Come to Slatr»n.—Slaton Times.

__S E E __

GUARANTEY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
FO R A BSTR A C T S

Loans cn Real E stats. Prompt and E ffic ira t Serwiee.
W . W . P R IC E . M anager and A ttorney-A t-Law .

O ffice: S ta te  Bank Bldg.

Induairiou* Artist
Ttie great S]>aiii>ii |iainter. Il.irtolo- 

me Murillo. i-riet»rate.l f«»r bis religious 
ideiuro!*, was an iiidefatigahie wi»rker. 
There are extant 4X1 authrutlt* Murillo 
imintlngs. of which nearly half are in 
England, while hU native lan-l h.ss I'dl.

Ftune Came After Deeih
Tlie fam e «>f Edward X«»yes AAeet- 

C«tt. Anieri.-an author, rests on hi* 
only w«»rk. “ Iiavid flaru n i." which was 
puMlshe.] a fte r  his ileatb. in Yfarrh. 
IMtfH. and aHileve«l wide |Mi|iularity 
lo th  In this country und abroad.

Invented Pendulum Clock
tY irisliau  Huygen. the <elei»rafed 

Dutch physicist un.l astron«ener, wtH> 
dl*ct>vereil the sa te llite  o f  Saturn in 
l®k\ und the ring o f  .Xatum in 1»F<'. !• 
aloo the inventiM- o f  tlie |teiiduiuiu 
ciMk. u hicb  he perfected In IdLd.

WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on tlM  

Installment PtaK T

When planning your 
advantage of the aid 
pared to render in this i 
matter.

Our experience may be the 
juu  many dollars, and wo can tefl 
ly what it will cost to build the h<

M U *

C. D. Sham



\r

kf\ . J .  P W ation . pa?!or i;.c  k -  
cal church, leh  in lui ca r ,'
acco x p an cd  l»y ihc fam :i} tor r>alla> i 
Tuesday o i :a*t werk. where they pul ' 
rldwin. his 13 sear old cnptded >->n in 

jth c  Shrine .''anitarium. where he * i l l
Anyw here else in U. S. A . _____ $ ljO  j undergo an oj*eration sonte time this

»>y anyone who will take the trouble ! b.wer limb of the In-.y i,
to  drise over the c«>unty. The drawn, caused from infantile
growth o i weed-, cannot always be when a baby, and Mr> W at
laid to laziness on the pan  oi the • informed us the sur;;eon> inforn;- 
larnier. bnt in lots of cases because ,hat after the operatn.n her
the tenant is forced to accei*. m o r e ij^ y  be able to «et alMsu: well,
land than his force or liirht teams would prol.ably alw as* have a f i *
can work, and as a cm st.juen ce the n ,,.; f,n that W  She ir.t\ rr.ie .r  1 I
land bwds are ueiiina' their land fear- jj,e  hos|.ital was one c f  a |
fully poisoned up. the tenant is not biuue,: and 5»est equipped in t h e ; !  |

state and had everything there *’̂ * * ' l|

Quality Considered=
-your dollar will buy more at our store 
and a dollar saved is a dollar made.

I f  the weeds around the fire plugs 
are  ntx cut. one o f these day we are
going to  have a fire and the firemen and pr>Dductability of the county, 
will be unable to  find the plugs. Ju st 
try  finding the one on the southwest 
corner o f the square now ?

producing as much as he would on 
fewer acres, and the,w hole program ^.^j^able to entertain chiblrv". 
is a distinct knock on the appearance dro. e

through the traffic of Fort W  -rrh 
l> — — - Dallas withou. a hitch. In fact

.^nd now conies the announcement she said it was eas er. with th tir u i-  
tha: a large church in one of our big to-date regulations than it WaS to 
cities has gone into the hands of the drive through the Ilrow ntirbl bii»:- 
receivers. being ahont the first thing ness section any Saturday.
of this kind ever heard of. However. | ------------U------------
as might be expected, the receiver- 
happen to be the wealthy member*

The esliior had r^casion to pass the 
cem etery recently and found that it 
wras badly overgrown wi;h w eeds that 
have appeared since the rains. It is 
our sacresi and plain iluty to see that ^yy^bi^
the sexton is put to work again. W e */ • t. t t • i. ' . . --•• • iCnurches. a-i a general thing, arc u n -j
-.n.MiHl see those in charge at once i-j - j -  j  . - . 1. . 1., . . . . .  I like individuals, in tha-; thtv  never sa\
and dvinate suftic.cnt lunds to keep t v . . .  1 ' j  ' I'  *^,lail. but struggle on vear in and vear | the work moving. . . .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

had signed the church paper, State of Texas
To the .Nherif: or ary  Con-tal ’o 

'T e rry  County—fireeting :
You arc h ircbv comma mi rd t .  • 1:

■cut with a big d eb t'ov er them .'and ! y • :a k .r ,  t
lication 01  this (. lation f o.ur c

Some good philantropist o f this city
I with the pennies from one sonree and ^

.-_ .i l  1 J  .L 1 1 .. 1 secutive weeks iircv.ous u. tiie.another, tmallv unl->ad the debt onlv i ’ .
»..aM  do a work i.y i - o r n i . h r a c a n o t i ^ r . '  T-n, '‘“r '"■* itrooMe w«i » mat Kanv r t m k . .  ' ’ ' ' -------  ' ' '
mem in amunitioa and guns to kill . 1. t - 1. 1, ^ these davs xs that tliev are constant-
*tray  dogs. Eight worthless dogs»t - u 1. , ^  Iv in competitKivn with a church
were seen in one drove one dav this

cihli-'.’.ed in yc»i;r co” ni> o' :1k * 
a ncwsjaajHr publLshtd t l .e 'i  -i.

oi
some other denomination in seeing 
which can build the most costly and 

j palatial edifice, never considering tha:
perhaps the m ajority of the member- , . . .
ship are having a hard strug-gle t - J  
make both ends meet, and that manv

he D ist.ict Court ot Terry C” 110tv.

w-eek. Som e of these days these d*-vgs 
will get hydropholiia and cost the c it
izens of the town thousamis of dol
lars to  effect cures, and then run a 
chance of many deaths.

------------O------------
Tim e was when some men would 

cdijeci 1 0 a road being opened along 
their land and would pm in absurd | 
claim s for damages, but such men are ( 
few now ; as most any sort of a road | 
is an asset to  any man’s land. Thel*^’’*̂ *' 
farm  or ranch o ff a road is worth } 
very little compared with the j^nte
acreage on a good road. .A good road atheletic '
shor.ens the distance to town and the I i
Ivetier the town and roads, the more ntajoruy 01
the land is w orth .-.M cLean News. standing upon the side hn-

I es. flabby muscled and flat chested. . 
shouting themselves hoarse an-1 root- ; 

ference bv the government, hut 1 »«ni .  is being sadly neg- 
sometimes think there ought 10 be a I ^   ̂ I*'’' - -
b w  to  force people to take out in stir-1 ' bulletin in supp ri o f .

IV
■1

ii*-!. then m any new >pa|*ei TfiiJi ' -ui' 
n tile J-idicia! D !- t r c i ;  b.it :f
I ; t i f  lie no nc-.v>;aj-er pui:i!*in 1 1:1 

-aid J i ’d^ial D i-t 'ic :. ;hr-i in .i*ie\v?- 
>aprr puidished in the n e a 'c -t Dls-

01 them live in shacks.
----------- O------------

* .\ resent bulirtin issued by the 
.■state Department of Education or. 
state aid for indu>;rial training in 

schools, .savs: “It is time for

o be hiddeii at tire Cou-thousv th rrt 
•f. ill Rrowniieid. Texa-. on the 3r<I 
.Monday -n January. ,\ I). I'PJ'*. ;h^
same birg  the l.^tli da.v of Fan. ISin. 
.hen and ther.- i.* arsvw r a petitK ii 
'lied in said C'ou-. on the iV.h dav i f
\t:gus:. D IbJ: 
•d tn  the docket 
■ er Ks”

Piam tif

in a -.r.t iiir.il'C '-
'2 !‘f ru’v-

where in .Mberta Tr;:m a:: i- 
ard  Ma'.iuiv Trun an i- D .-

ance on l»oth their home and fnrni- •‘ industrial education, hut we feel the

lure as well as their lives. .Mvvavs |

1:
struck in the above qiiota- 

a tie r  each fire, people are called on ^  " training should be
fo help those who had no insurance building up of
and it is generally those who h av e; 
their own property fully protected 
that are “hr. up” to help those w h o j"
were too careless or indifferent t o ! '* ’*’ Physical training the m ajority of 
ta rry  insurance themselves.

theli ic teams at the expense of the 
trainin-g of the siudent bod.v is all 

rong. • Veiling on the side lines is all

iendant. «aid petition a'.Lgii.g : Tha; 
lervt *fi're to-w d. on the 3’v i; <!ay n: 

February. .\. D 191*-. | lam riif vva 
.••win’Iy inarriod to the de!«ii<Ia:*t a- 

t'l.irk-vide in Red River county. Te.\- 
•js "i hat she. the p ltin tiff herein 
continued to live wuh h i; d«f«iidant 
as ill- lav fully w.-dde-l wife until th-* 
’ st ilav (>: Novtmbcr. vvhen >he
was lorctd  by st.idicd vcxati-uis and 
abuse and n..r.-»up;>ort f- rced to 
leave sa'd liefeui’an :. that

I 3ff0f¥NFlELD TEXAS

,\ slow rain ha» been falliii-g a'l 
this «W ednesday! and give-

he I'.as not .. , , . mi.rc beti.re it quit-
lived vvnh rhi- deiciolam  tor lO vea's. ‘

j students get under the system preva- 
jler.t for the past few years. W e will 

>me of the s p e c - j c h a n g e  w hich tends to- 
ilies gave a big ward liettering conditions for the

S  few weeks ago some 
iai writers o f .he dailie
write np of John Coolidge. son of ourjw 'hole student b.»dy.— McLean Xew< 
president, who is rn a citizen’s m ill- 'who is
tary training camp. The w riter seem
ed to think it amazing that the son of 
the presinent conld obey the orders 
o f army officers, and h k  dad the

-------- —O------------
For some reason or cgher that we 

have been una'nle to learn, work has 
been suspended for alm o-t two weeks 
on the new court house.

and has never seen him. and d*»es not 
at this time kn.»iv his whereabouts. 
That she i« and ha- been a resident 
citizen c f  the .^taie of 'Texas all her 
life, and for the i»a-t six mouth- a 
resider. of Terry t'ounty. T exa-

W herefore she prav - that the Fv.rd. 
o f matrimony heret.tfore tx i-tin g  be 
-evered. for w’licl' u’ d.ity bouiid -i.e  
will ever pray.

Herein fail not but have before said 
I Court, a: its a iore-a i'l re-gr'ar term. 
■ this writ with y-ur ret.irn thereon, 

shovv-mg h<'V yf-v, h ive executed the 
• air.e.

Given urder rr.\ hand and the seal 
of said C< urt. a ’ offb 'c in Rrownfield. 
Texa-. on thi- 2'itli -lay of .\ug ist.
I).

Ja y  r.arrei. O f k .
9-lS D istrict Court. T rrrv  C<.». Texas

It i- reiw r.cd here that Dr H 
CastlelK-rrv. wh*' i» at Ib-t .''pr.i 
N. M. for hi- health, i- verv :!I.

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE and OILS 

FISK TIRES. TUBES and ACCESSORIES

T. L  TREAOAWAY, M. O. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. O. 

Pky.iciwat wwd Swrg.owa

O ffice Over S ta te  Bank 
General Practice, O bstetric, M in

or S u rg try ; treatm ent c f  skin 
cancer and pilea without knife. 
O ffice Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Rej. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry's Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

B rn w irid , Tm m

J  E. CRAWFORD .M. D.
• •  ̂  ̂ a f * #»

A .  •S- . - « i  A «* V

i.y<-. i-i_- N’- I '"a t  .d --
. i r  ■ eCy T: ;tc! .  Ut l ice

.  : - e  AIm V.
■ ■ .  '-i i'.'i'..re 1 'nratre

L \lt r Oct.  1-t. o f i k c
K’ ■- r .  ih’T-

Lzhbovl: Texas

GEO. E. TIERNAN  

|City Tax, Light and \kater Col- 

lector

Over ^tare Ihmk Puildmg 

Brownfield. Texas I

4
* THE LLLB O C K  SA N ITA EIU II

4 A Modern Fireproof Bnildiac

*  Equipped fvr Medical and Snr- 
 ̂ 4  gica! Case?— X-Ray and Path-

*
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cdogical Laboratories 

Dr. J .  T .
General Sorgery

Dr. J .  T . Hntcl
v«e. I j r .  N\'«e as4  Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General SleUiciac

D r. J .  P .  L w t t m m
v^cnerat Sledicaic

Atiaa C.-acia E. HteUip. R . ML
h;:|iermTeadeBl

C. E . Hnnt. B —insaa M gr.♦
.4 chariereA Tram iag Srkooi is  roo- 
doLirti by Miss Gracia E . Haskley. 
R Su K rieteed ent. B right,
bralitiy y o « n . womco .niM desire 
10 er.trr may address M iss Binkley.

^Service* is Our Motto

Just One Little Omission

Jn .1  mmm note and nnsatisfied jodgoniont or an unpaid tax ; 
a f  tka inparficial soarckor.

O r Baa an t claar on tke sarfacc, aad oscapsag tka attoatioa  
and BMny alkor tkiags of liko aatnro—tko oaiission of just 
MM a f t k f  aMhi your absiratet wortkiess, aad worse tkan 
w artk l.it a  tra itor ta  y a a r purse, leading you to  calaauty by 
its fabo assaraaco  of safety.

Daa*t ckaaces wken you need an nbstmet of land titlo.
Ga to  poopio wko a a k o  obstractiag of load titlas a  spscialty. 
aad  tkoir wkola ropatation on furaitkiag tko infallible
record yoa aood.

Cmmm ia aad laara tke detaik of aiy M rrico .

C. R. RAMBO
B R O W N FIELD . (T e rry  County) T E X A S

Abi^lBctcr of T ony County Lond Titles. 
We guarantee our work.

Freqoait | 
Kfioos Attads |
“I Buffered with severe bill- ^  

cus Btucks that cr.rae on two n  
or th re . times each month," _  
mays Mr. J . P. N’erics. cf ®  
Lawrenceburg, Ky. "I would 
get nauseated. I would have 
dlzzlLess and couldn’t w-ork. g p  
I would take rHk until I w u  ^  
worn-out with them. I didn't n  
■eem to p<>t relief. ^

“A neighbor told me of HP

BLACK-DRAU6HT
9  Um MeiScifle 9

and I bognn its use. I never 
have found so much relief 
as It gave me. I would not 
be without it for anything It 
seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made me feel like 
new. I would lake a few 
doses— get rid of the bile and 
have my usual clear bead, 
feel full of pep. and could do 
tw lc  th . work ”

Billou. attacks are "sea- 
wnal’’ with many f<eople. 
Millions have taken Tbed- 
ford’B Black-Draught to ward 
off such ettacks. and the good 
results they bav. reported 
should induce you to try  it.

Phone 879 P. O. r>. x 2113

JO E  S EA LE

I spcc'aL’ze on tarir. an Ĵ
Sales.

Lubbock. Texas

Brownheid Lodga 
No. *<13. A. F . A  A J f .  II 

Meet* 03  Srturday  
night before the full 
mooc in each month

R. L. CRAVES
Lawyer

Ilrownfieltl State Bank Bklg.
B ro w n fM  Tanas

in the Masonic Hall
.\ f .  F  vvlcr. \V.
w . T  g : iAf'

M.
S c c r r t s r v

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dea*al Surgeon

O ffice  in .M exander P u ib lirs

Brownfield, Teaas

GEO. W . N EILL  

A tty.at-Law

Office at Courthouse 

Brownfield. Texas

I
I

JO E  J .

.Atty-At-Law

Office in Alexader Bnikltng

L a  a  F.
;jr night in the

Vianing Brotb-

J .  D. MOORHEAD. M D.

Physician and Surgeon

I Prepared to do all general prac- 
[tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

FURN . A UND. S U P P L IE S  
Funeral Directors

iPhones: Day 25 Mighat 14»|

BR O W N FiLLD  11DW. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

Meets every T(
Odd Fellow t 
ers WetcoBM.

Raymoad Simms. N. G. 
J . F . W inston. Secretary.

AO Drngglsu'
E-t«

M B B B B B B 8 B B B R

NOTICE

This it to notify the public that all 
'.pastures belonging to Green 3: Lnms- 
den in Lynn and T erry counties are 
pcisted and everybcKly is forbidden t j| 
hnnt. fivh or anvwav trespass on our

II

DR. A. F . SCH OFIELD

Dentist

Iriionc 185 State Bank BlJp. 

Broxmfield, Texas.

B R O W N FIELD  REBEK A M  LODGE 

■L SZ»

H erts  1st and 3rd 
Thnrtday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

M rs. W alter G racey. N. G. 
M rs. A. J .  Stricklin. S ecretary

•*r..perty-G R Ei:.\  & LL’ MSDK.S'
r



MTH DIVISION V E T 
ERANS REUNION

i

Don’t Wait

For'. \\ or*h. Au- 2- .— Piir.s t..r thr 
Sc\tm h AnnuaJ Reunion of the vet
erans c t the Division have Iveen
foini'Iete !. The 1*05 inertin? '.vi’l he 
held in Fort W orth. Ti\a>. Sc;>tvTt:- 
ber 2nd ti> 4:h The '*T,h n iv i-’.-m 
vva- eonijH'-ed rhieilv <•! men ir»m 
TcJ-k- and < 1: -eli v-
ted a - one *»t the d r.i- <-i the 
\rni> ot < Vcu'. aiMii I ev tii-e of :t- 
d i-.ir ;,u i'h ed  'Crvu-c in the World 
War.

It i> estimated tiiat fuliv Iti.tiii vet
eran- vvill attend th i' reunion The 
lortncr t'onimaiuJin.; t icnerals Henrv 
T. -Allen and J . P. I Patsy t (I'X eil are 
expected to be in attendance.

FEDERAL RESERVE 
HELPS FARMERS

How Its Aid to England's Re
turn to a Gold Standard Bene

fits American Agriculture.

Don't w-iit until winter arrives before you order 
your coa’. There is alw'ays a chance that a  last 
minute order cannot be delivered immediately, 
and your home will be cold until it arrives,

Phone Tc-dayl
COAL POSTS WIRE LUMBER

Dempster self-oiling WindmHIs 
Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lum ber 
Com pany

Concrete
Nava

in
TEX A S

n :

.-5̂

Those who remember the Navasoca of 
a few years ago w ill recall the impaved, 
bumpy,muddy,dusty thoroughfares called 
streets. These were always subject to the 
w hims of the weather man, and ever a 
source of expense and dissatisiaetkm.

But in 1923 a city council of wide awake 
business men started a campaign for municipal 
imrrovements. A  concrete pipe sewer system 
was installevL Then they started a street pav
ing program- Contract was awarded for port-

:inthebusinc88h r.d  cem en t. ' pavement ]
district. As a result property owners toon de-
manvled the same clean, easy riding pa\iement
on residential streets. Today Navasota boasts
100,000 square yards of permanent concreie
streets.

Yes, you are right, the whole town has 
changed. Lawns have been beautified. Homes 
have been pair,ted; new ones have been built. 
Store fronts are dressed up and kept that way. 
Progress all along the line has been the resulL

Navasota tasted the tonic of concrete and 
liked it. Wherever concrete pavementsarebuilt, 
t'ncy create civic pride and act as a town umic.

People esn get the kind of pa\'ement they
want if they insist upon it.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
Southwestern Life Building 

DALLAS. T EX A S  
N atum al Orggmza^om tm

the Uses o f Concrete
O F F I C E S  IN 3 0  C I T I E S

Free Delivery
of

Groceries
It  has been rumored that we 
do not deliver but these were 
false reports as we deliver any
where in the city.

Fresh Vegetables in season 
Staple and Fancy groceries all times

Williams & Son

iirliT'ith. a.brrti'M.^; mana.;vr or 
the l.iiM'Vik .Aval.,nche. v.a< in onr 

^city one dav l.is: .vcck U»r*kim’. a; i '  
I.ii.m O " nxatrer- i. r lit» i>-per w 
-hakiir;; hand- vvirh I’ld iricniN. i'»r 

! '  alm< —t a n a ti.e  ofFVown’ ;.*! I.

Mivriran Copeland. Ca'hier «>i the 
I P.ro Anfielil S tate  Hank, and u u e rr- 

tiinicd tlii- week ir»>m their vacotron 
a. A<*rpii' LTiri-ti. Morcan reix-ri- a 
line time fi^hinc an<l hathins in the 
bav waters.

M. A. Traylor

The F ir-t .N;a.v H.ank of O’Dor.nell. 
T rx a - rcrentlv r.i;.ed  iheir capital 

‘ from S25.IMI to
------------O------------

Only One Right Way
to Compute Century

^  The word century inenr s l'»*. Ii ii* 
' usually applied to yenrs anil arxnvrd 

Ing to the Christian calenilar each 
. years from the birth of onr I.ord ft»nus 
* a century. Now :l^k v.nirself how 

nianv years luiike I'** year's, i t f  om rse 
tlte answ er is obvious—psi and not 
101. Just as list oetif# tnuke a doHar. 
says the S p n ii_ t;e l'. Kepubli.tin. When 

; you h.ive 101 cents yon have S ! ainl I 
('em on the se<'oti<l ibiHar.

T he first century cIosvhI at tntd 
nl^hi rVc« tuber 31. l'»*. and that In 
slant the Second •■entnry coiumeticeil. 
and Siv the Tw entieth .en tury  ovin- 
mence<l on Jan iiery  1. 1'.n>l. Then be 
p .n  the year tl.’’it with the followinj; 
;r.i will make up the I'S* that will form 
the Tw entieth century. It Is absurd 
fo claim that an ev»nt that occurred, 
say. on M arih 1 f  dl.ovins the birth of 
our which Is the starting r«»int
of our calendar, ilid not occur lii any 
year at all. llav ln e occurreil a fter 
that birth it occurrevi in the Christian 
era and bavin;; <KCurred in the follow- 
if.u March It occurre.1 In the yrar 
which tv*nslste-l o f the first PJ months 
following that birth. That date should 
l»e written March 1, .A. I*. 1 he secvunl 
year L»egan with the follow p.jj Ja n u 
ary.

Tire *Em Oat
S<itne«ine told ns onv'e the story of 

an old luanuny who, having taken her 
charges up to the nu:>erv at sundown 
and tucked thetu In for the u.ght. 
would then rock noisily, stamping with 
her great feet, slapping her knees and 

. singing to them at the toil of her con 
slileryble lungs. puz7.Ie<l pas-er by 
omv P'dnte«J out that whereas her 
nietlio<l8 might serve adtiilrublv to 

, wake the young ones in the morning.
It seeme<l an o«l I w ay to select for I patting them to sleep.

‘‘It’s de best wuv." tbe old woman 
noire«i cheerfully. “You gotta tire 'em 

i out. D afs  wat I «ay. Tire ’em out." 
—New York HerahL

Observation
1 "The trouble with most people." I 
j was telling the assendded guests. “Is 
I that they fail to observe the naluml.

everyday things In life— the persons 
they meet, what g^e-s on around rbe.n. 

j the places they visit, the streets 
ttU’ough which they pavs—in brief the 

i thousand and one details that evn- 
iribute to make up one's liaily exUt- 
eni'e. <.»bservafi.»n,“ I adiled. “Is un- 
quest!on.ably the most valuable i*f qual- 

. ifies."
It W.1 S not till 1 h.ntl fliil'hed that 1 

n**tb'ed that the entire gathering were 
asleep save one nieuil.er who bad left 
the room.—Exchange.

(3cnn .Akers, of Fort W orth, came holding down a goexi position in the 
in this w eek to v’ ît his jiarents. Mr. j bookkeeping department of a p’.umb- 
and Mrs. .V. J .  .Akers. Glenn is now |ing and heating concern. ,

DR. THOMAS D. COX

OptmetrUt

T elep kones ME wad t i l l  
Tem porary o ffice  Room  

P alace  T h ea tre  Bwildiag
.After Sci*!. 1st will he b v a t- 

ed in my m«idern offices. Suite 
.kl!*. .109. 310 and .11! in the new 
four story Flits Huilding. South
west corner of Sijuare 

Lubbock. Te\a»

uiiaaiER B B n flR iaaa i^ ^
mam m  m

Ey M. A. TRAYLOR  
Second Vice President American 

Bankers Aaaoc>ation
T h ere  ha.s been no more Important 

event for the Am erican farm er and 
■lock man s.nce the A rm istice than 

the recent return of 
Great Britain  to a 
cold standard. It 
seem s a lone dis 
tance from the M.->n- 
tar.a farm to th* 
cold vaults of the 

.  Rack of Knelacd
hut the price tba 
farm er get* for bis 
wheal and ca ttle  de
pends not a little  on 
That gold

The fara'.er sells hU wheat to the 
elevator man and yet the real buyer, 
in many case*, is an Englishm an, a 
Frenchm an a Germ an, or an Italian 
Ahudt one-third of the wheat crop 1* 
■ sually sold abroad and this part Is a 
taree factor In fixing the price of the 
entire crop. Betw een the farm er and 
the foreign buyer there are many 
step.* In recent year* the most im 
portant step ha* lieen that at which 
the foreign buyer h i*  to p<ay the 
.American exp«vr;er. for the interna 
tlonal tnefh.vnism of payment ha* 
been badlv out of order because 
Riirope was off the gold stan-lard 1* 
was j'ls !  a* though an English buye- 
drove up to your farm  h o i*e . bar
gained for your whe^t and drew up 
the contract. But when you discussed 
paym ent, he said “I'm »<.-rry 1 haven’t 
any good I'a ited  S t» te*  money to pav 
you with; 1 11 have to pay you la my 
E n g lSh  paper ruonev, which l*n t 
w or'h its face value In gold 1 don’t 
know what it may be worth next 
werk. but that Is your ri*k ■*

A Deadly Foe of Trade
How msr.y would be willing to sign 

rontract.s on 'h i*  bx«i<* A’et that is 
the wav- most of th» world * trade ha* 
r»d ’ o be carried on since the Armis
tice. In practically all countries ex- 
rept the I ’nite.! S ta tes the .'urrencie* 
nave had no fixed value In gold, but 
have changed in value from day to

Healths’

Companion

Clean teeth are
health’s companion. [ j

When it costs so little to keep the | j 
teeth clean and healthy, why not I j 
buy your boy a brush and tube of 
paste. We keep a well replen
ished stock of all well known 
brands.

I i
II Prescriptions Promptly Filled 1 1 !

Palace Drug Store |
If I t’s In a Drud Store U'e Have It”  { I

i !

•*

AM ERICA I

dav \Vh.*nev>r one c o in 'ry  so l! gr.y-
thing to another country s .mebody 
bad TO t-k e  th.» ri?k of loss because 
the » .« ljr of the money might change 
te f  ir.* p.v.men; » a s  made Sui h an 
re -:a in ;y  of payment is a deadly f>e 
r f  'ra d -, and p* opie wrrt- afraid to do 
• ny larg *r .t.tem a 'io n a l business than 
they had to

ExtKirt* of f.Kvd stuff* from The f n lt -  
»il S ta te*  fell from two and a half 
b Iliun d.dlgr* In 1*11* to eight hundred 
m .Ilian* in lad3 and the difilcuUie* of 
European ba.vers in making sa tis fa c
tory payment for .American farm prod- 
3 i i *  wa* or.e c f the large factors in 
he dr-ip In The price* of farm prod 

no's n :! now the recent action of 
Treat Rr. ain in dei lar'.ng that it will 
vcain rt.ieem  I '*  paper money in cold 
r .e a n j That E’.rltish  buyer* of .American 
product.* can pay for them with money 
which S  a c c e p te ; the v r̂ld over at Its 
face value In gold W ith the return of 
Great Britain to the gold standard a 
m ajority of the coan trie* of E iro p c  
have paper cu rren rie* e<;ual fo gold 

Hew Reserve Banks Helped
.American ban’ger* have a.**isted In 

the Briti.'h  return to the gold standard 
ny giving a |lrt0.i>*>i.rt:>0 credit to the 
British  governm ent But more impor
tant than thi* was the action of the 
Federal K e*erve Idanks in granting the 
Bank of England m aterial co-opera- 
'Ion -T h ey  placed |3iV'ih)y.*H» gold at 
•he disposal of the B.vnk of England 
for two year*, to be used by It. If nec 
rssary. in m aintaining the gold stand- 
ird  The readiness of the Reserve 
Bank* thus To co-operate was an im 
ro r’ .vnt influence in the w illingnes* of 
the Brfti.sh to rake this ail im portant 
■rep

\\ i'.iir the W i-rl.r* a ttention  ha* 
•c» n i.-v'ii'C<! ''n  tlic d .- t r c '-m g  ir.diiv- 
'••a! C‘>” '•ti' ii ••I ('•'•cat Hrtt'.aii. coii- 
' . j'.ii,. a - ba i - I ’pcar t«> have
.ii.kv;- up «> tr;r .jiij T h ere arc 
■ <’. r i tu t  pi .ycd in iicrm atiy  vviili

- ii-.’i. -c- Mu rcu 'i! .. -.ru d ilv . anu it
'  - ! .. c<l tht re a ’’t a “.o ilicr 

.■ !i«. _ct •>:'!> tvvii i.r ti'.rtc dav » v.»>rk 
-.kick I'l’.crc  appear-, to  be little

• ; •’ -r ai- e.kfly iirp '-.-vetu i-nt— Dal-
* a - \ t \\ .

F- ta. '  k ii 'i ;. ..11 ile;><''i: on approx-
• .airlk -Si- '-..Ilk- in thiN Ckkuntry
• ak. up be re-p cctab le  t**tal «kt a l-

billion-, ot d o llar- The
■ .rca 'c  la»t year anik>itnted to vkcil 
■kcr I'lair a lullion d-.IIarv. I ’eople 

-kilo birtioan the terr-lde -ta te  thi»
• •inttry i» filbi-.g in to  becaii-.e o* e\- 

’ ravaaat.ee vv.-ulki d-'- well t-> c r t  a 
'la ii :  at icu tr*  A t-et pie that can 
accoitiiT -O'- a h.Tl; billion -.;a-n in one 
vear - tiir.e i- »;<»t i»«-<.ind i<.r the rc>c’k» 
It 'p r a k ' vkc” T--r tl-.e t'.iritt and gkVvl 
• Tt'C < : the pe- ple ..! the L'nitckl 
■'ta e« 'Iia t Ii.tlt b i’i .-n d.olla' gain 
■ I<H' — Abilene K i j- .r t e r

HIGHW AY DESIGNATED
THROUGH GAINED COUNTY

•An-iin. Te\ a-. August 12.— An en 
iirely new .'»tate Highway which will 
• raver.e  the tar western p ir t of the 
rapikllv devtlopiiiK P ia iii' country 
and eveiiuiallv Ikg exter-ied on thru 
tkV Del kkv on the k io  ijrande. was 
de'i-giiated Tae»«lay hy the S ta te  
Highway CoiTimi».i»>ii.

llie  designation is u>r the longest 
r.vad li e co'ntnission has drsignaieu 
in 'non th '. the distance being ap- 
prcximateiv 2lXl miles, ev.cnding on 
the n- rth ironi Friona. Parm er Coun
ty. to Mikltand on the south, the route 
ivas'ing I'.Ukkugh five entire c«»uniirs 
.and parts of t»tliers.

In granting the designation the 
commission made the condition that 

no state funds would lie available 
for niainteuance until January. 1927.

From Frioiia the new highway will 
extend through Mule>hoe. Bailey 
P'ouniy, acrtvs, CkX'hran County to  *  
Plain-. Yoakum C o u n ty : Seminole.
<tallies C ounty: .Andrew*. .Andrews 
County and thene on to Midland, 
county seat of Midland County.

A «s. there are 'l l . loan wli.v claim
'.MU-ri.a ’ -g.-iiii.; : « the do-g>.” and 
■•■•Iia: I' wr— 'kitli our co u n try :'’ 
'till Ct'-iiMPve. t-k l»e a pk>pnlar *ub- 

ct f. r t!ie -peeche- of the malc--ii- 
Te-iit. \\ 0 r«-i;crate k»ur former »tate- 
••■em. ti-.at tile oM I ' < \ i, g->o,l

r.oiiuh !.-r u- -or anvixMly rise a» 
far a- that g<ses—and t«MS gk*<*<l fo ra  
wliole Ik-t of people who seem to 
think they .are t-nv g.-k-vel for it —Tiie 
l ‘l.ain' lournal

Mr and M rs. H. AA'. M eSpadden J r .  
of W ell’uati. T exas, arrived in Ja y to ii 
Saturady evening fo r a visit w ith M rs. 
.MeSpadden's p aren ts. J .  W . W ade 

*aiiil w i f r — Taytkin C'hronicle.

I Aharlev Duncan and family retarn- 
■ed last Saturday from the mountains 
;o f N'evv Mexico, where they wkb his 
brother-in-law . Frank Lewis, of G ra- 

'liani. and tamily, spent a few days. 
V.hich they enyoyed to the fullest.

I
lh a r liy  say* jieoplf c o  there from

*

everv state in the L'nion.

T his action of the Reserve Ranks
wa* a most con*truct!v» step In aid 
sf American fa rm *-*  and producer* 
who will beneflt greatly  by the re 
tnoval of this elem ent of uncertainty 
from their export transactions If all 
the *in« of nmi*«Ion and cotiimis«ion 
rharged a g a in u  the Federal Reserve 
System  by banker hn»lnes« man. live 
*tock man or political b latherskite in 
he last five years were true, and prac

tically none of them are. the service 
rendered com m erce and industry bv 
the System  in connection with the re* 
foration of tbe gold standard in so 
large a part of the world would far 
sutweigh any m istake* that those in 
charge of the ?y*tem  may have made. 
No banker, business n a n  or farm er 
*hould permit any self serving deelar 
xtion by favor seeking dem arorne to 
jw erve him from x determ m atm n to 
see that the i^ystem Is inaintaine-I 'o r 
the future w elfare of the country.

Fundam entally condition* are very 
•ounJ and we are doing a very 
large volume of busines.*. no Uiila par' 
of which is due to the equalizing and 
•tabilizing effect exercised by the Fed 
oral Reserve System  on the credits of 
the country. Throughout all the stre*s 
ot The Last five years there have been 
no tim es of e ither stringency or pie 
thora of bank credit. R a le* have ran 
along on a rather level keel and in 
my judgm ent have had much to do 
With the stable volume of business 
which we have enjoyed, and which I* 
guite contrary to the old experience of 
the aftrrm ath  of panic*. W ith a credit 
stru ctu re such as only the Federal 
R eserve System  can guarantee. I feel 
we need have no apprehension but on 
the coutrary a o u d  opilmLim tar ika 

•- . . .

When Canning 
Time Comes

Come Here-

You will find an assortment of hcipfal, 
saving utensils that will make the wock 
ning just about half what it is will

We also have a complete 
groceries and dry

1



Amarillo, Texas

September 26 to Oct. 1
Biiii{er and Better* More County Exhibits* 

More and greater variety live stock exhibits* 
Old Fiddlers and Popularity contests* and the
I
G reatest Midway ever seen outside the bifl 
eastern cities.

Make your arrangements to attend. 
Low railroad rates. Splendid hotel 
accommodations.

M EADOW  B R IE F S  
B y A.«cnlapi«s

The past week ha> hroiiiih a "rca t 
many tourists am! prosm-ctors to our 
vil!ni;e. !»esi»!ts niaiiy visitors to 
tririuls aiul relatives here. Our oM 
friemis Tom  Prator ami J;>«1 H errin?- 
ton a!i«! family, of Lorenzo arc wel
come visitors at the I'.onie of the w rit
er ami other friemis of the past.

The Jon es Flrothers ami .heir sis
ter. .\lis.s Zenohia. have commence*! 
their hnihlint^. The fomuiation is now 
heim: lai«I f«»r their hardware store. 
Its dimensions would indicate the ca r
ry in;j of an iinuieiisc stock. Ily the 
way. .Meadow is on the map and in 
the future will have to lie recconed 
wirti as a m arket.

Idle iiaptist m ct'.inj; cl< sed Sunday 
w ith eiitht candidates for baptism and 
quite a number joined the church by 
letter. The preaching in the main 
was Rood, and we hope preat and 
lasting good has been done. neat 
little sunt was made up for the evan
gelist and his singer and we presume 
they weri'; away happy and contented.

The Christian brethren will com
m ence a m eeting here early in Sep
tem ber, and this will close the big 
meetings for the year.

The Chautauqua will be held here 
from J^ept. 1st to 4th. and like all of 
•hem are held, the local people m ist 
guarantee a stated amount. The w ri
ter. after having been a party to a 
few of the.se guarantees, feels like 
saying that he has never attended one 
that was worth the money. Unlike 
all ether so-calie«l entertaincers. they 
ikm and and receive twice as much as 
they are worth by maintaining that 
their lectures arc high class, elevat
ing. uplifting, etc. In fact they are 
out after the long green ami they im
pose on the cre<hilrty of Hoards of 
Trustees ami eth er business men.

If there was any jirospect of their 
making much more than they demand 
tliey wouhl he .very far from the 
agreem ent made by them. Our local 
folks make these agreem ents ami 
then appeal to the comrminity to pull 
them out of the hole. Some of these 
plays are mo<Ierately good. Their 
lectures arc usually <lry and stilted, 
and of the sterotyped variety, and 
umler other circumstances would not 
command a ten cents entrance fee.

Xow 1 do not condemn their plays 
or lecMires hut tlieir methods. T'.ie 
sooner our pec pie allow them to lro k  
out for themselves, the better.

Mr. am! Mrs. F. L. Do Pauw have 
a new girl at their house. The young 
ster was hoj^n on the 20th in.sr. Fath 
er at this time is convalescent.

I ast Friday morning the w riter in 
rr-nipany with Karl Cadenhea*!. W illis 
W hite and Luther Herrington took

a spill out to the terminus of ';he new 
!>ranch of the Santa Fe in Cochran 
county near the X . M. line. The 
grading is pretty nearly finished to 
the town plot of Hlcflsoe. Tiiere is 
notiiiiig there hut one small house 
used as a filling sta,ion and the old 
.Mexandvr ranch house.

There arc a few stakes indicating 
blocks and lets. There arc enough 
business lots to huihl a city almost as 
large as Fort W orth, and there is a 
pleijty room on the outside for sev
eral atiditious. If c-nc knew it wouhl 
have a business house on each one of 
its business lots in the ncx. ten years, 
there would he some justification for 
the ciroremous prices asked for even 
ordinary lots. Two to eight thousand 
dollars according to distance from 
the m arket center. The best looking 
cc rners—judged from location have 
been sjKiken for.

From  Lehman to Bledsoe, the resi
dences are very few. m ostly old ranch 
places. The soil around both places 
strikes me as rather sandy and when 
piewed up will be a darn sight san
dier. The lands are of course good 
and of ordinary years will produce 
good crops. Lands are held at from 
?.V) to S50 per acre according to lo ca
tion. The Bledsoe country is more 
desirable than the lamls aronml Leh
man W hy any man should leave old 
ferry  county to go there to farm pas
ses my understanding. It >t is to in
vest tor profit, it will he a consider
able time to wait.

Chap^ Old Sinciurw
in Shakmp€ar€*9 Timt

O f all the heautffnl and Inrereitlng 
bvIMInga whleh unvi^t the nttetitlOD «f 
the T l-Ifor to  Stratford-on-Avoa. 
none arouaea a dei'per sentim ent than 
the ehaii**! u f the Huihl of the Holy 
Pro«*. atandlng rljfht athw art Chapel 
street us It does, and closing the trlste 
as  seen from both that and H lfh  
street, the I.ondon Ttrues says.
• It  la Indeed, a graeeful stm enira. 
Inv.^ated with all the indeHnable 
chanii o f  The best medieval work, ns 
heuutlful in outline as it is in the 
color o f its weatherworn st<ine.

r«»unde<l afsiiit from  whlrtt
period the Hiancel tlates, the nave 
w a* reiiullt by the fam ous lienefactor 
o f Stratford , S ir  Hugh Clopton, about

To ns. however. Its main Interest la 
that, in tlie tim e o f Sliakesiieare’s 
ctdldliM^id it serve*!—ns. Indeed, it still 
serves—as the s<h»)ol char>el for the 
boy* attending the gram m ar school 
which adjoins It. Furthennore, It Is 
situate*! only a few ft^et from where 
st*a>d Shakespeare’s hoi^ite. New Blare, 
lying under its  shadow on the op
posite side of Chapel lane, where he 
must liave often gaze] 111.00 It. 
w hether strulliug in tils garden or 
seated in his iiariur facing the chan- 
**eL

SpeetadeM Co Back
to ike Middle Age# |

T h e little  storm ^asl»e> witli which 1 
so many i>eopIe imve to rover their 
ey«8w and generally known a» spe**- 
tarles were Ilrst invente*! in the Middie 
ages. At that tim e Latin  was in uni
versal use us tile language of all s i l 
ence and si-hohirsliip. and It was tiiere- 
fore only natural that this new Invea- 
thm -sloiuld t>e given a laitin  name. 
Si*«s r*iT luni *-oiiies from the word 
which niean.s to see *ir to l*Mrk at. an*l 
I Ms was the title , afterw ard corrut.le*! 
into *iur “siiet-tai-Ie-.”' tli.vt was given 
to these abbs to vision. L a ter on in , 
liistorv-, tlie i lumsy fram ework of tiie 
old s:iectariea was improve*! uimui. and 
tlie new and lighter glasses were *'alled 
eye-glasses or pin*-enez (pinch no*>e). 
to distinguish tiiem from the ohl spec- 
tkclesw In a sense, of course, all eye
glasses are spectacles, but we use the 
word only as denoting s special form 
of frame.

idea of Humor Changee 
With Advancing Yean

Nothing is more a|i|>arent than Uiut 
A m an s of humor “grows up"
uritb hini. Tvvu l.ei>a:ion i..*-n >t*H><* 
watching a icroup .»f siu.tll Imiv*<, pr*>’o- 
ahly five *#r -i\ vears *»!d. 'i'l were 
tOmiensely th kled *iver the ».«*l pl'glit 
of all ehh-rly man who l::i*l -lipiMii on 
a mu*l-smeare<I han.*tna |>eel and Kit 
*Io\vn on tlte walk vviih rather .*n ua- 
di-'iiitled tlnnl. He *|uickly regained 
his feet, hut It vvas “Imt s tu ff ' for 
ti:e  suiall le i}s  wh«t rhorU'** d their eX- 
rlfe*l gi« e.

“N<»fliing funny in an old man fa ll
ing oil the S.de.valk," gnillte*! one of 
the lUen in lii-g.ist over tlie slio’it* of 
the hov s.

“N<*. not n*»vv for us. but I *-.in re
member when 1 vvas u kill nothing was 
funnier than m ine growu-up |>ers< n 
getting a sprawling full.” t i e  *i:her 
rei>lie*l. “ I guess *iur sensi* *if huiuor 
grows up with us.” he coDtinueiL

■\nd uinlouhtedly it <l«>es. ,\t tea
years a Imiv will tind keen ilebglii in 
iiiiiidi'king the soft s|>eecli of his big 
sister’s heau. tViien lie is lifteen he 
liMiks ilown with sufierior in d u lg 'n cco c  
his parslits and h** is jMisiiivelv aiiiil-ed 
St tlie seriousness witli whii-h iliey re
gard bread. Iiiitter. rent and oilier 
pro-ale things uf life.

A few years l.iter at cidlrge lie roars 
wltii laugliter vvlieu i>re\y and the 
profs are sneezed off tlie p latfon a l>y 
red |ieji|ier place*! in the fa* u!tv hymn 
iMMiks. As a l*iver lie r*-|ieafs *iver and 
over t<» h lin-elf the cute little  things 
which ids sweetheart has said to him. 
.\t th in y , when lie is inarried and a 
fattier o f tw*i or three lusty cliildren. 
he gets ills liest *’llU«kle hv Ibstelilng 
to s*iiue bachelor friend dlscu— life. 
he< ause the big jo k e is that the ha* li- 
rlur lioesn't know any tiling at all ahoiit 
life.

At fifty he is se* reily  amused at the 
Self contIdelK'e of the hu-tling falllll.V 
iii.m of thirty. Hy the time lie liu'* 
reuclie*! sixty he sm ile- in amusement, 
tinged witli syiiiputliy. upon tiie streii- 
Utiiis aiiihitioiis of ills younger friends 
to u*-liie*e suci-e-s, wlii- li tiiey must 
uhandon In a few siiort years. I lls  
seventieth birthday cotnes and he finds 
him self getting hi* great joy  out of the 
play and pranks o f his grandchildren. 
And he probably w uuld laugh a * h eart
ily If nut iMi loud if  Some old man 
sh*>u!d fa ll on a mud-smeared banana 
peel.— Lebanon (Ind.) Reporter.

TVrffJli D etente
f ie re rc l W iillani Mir..hell said at 

dli n -r  In New Ycrk :
"« oir a ir -*-n ice !« In a had way. and 

its  defen.V r- I tit iiji .ns iiad a ilefemse 
as the tram fi’s.

Very «hrty t-ump was charged 
wit'i «-li:.-iiig a luiich-j*dnt attendant 
all around the lunch-joint witli n knife.

" ’What time wtiz it vvlien I I’hased* 
ye?' the tm iuji dein:inde<| o f h!s ac- 
cu-i-r.

•' ’K.ght o’l liM k in the morning,’ said 
tile lunch-joint iiiun.

•• •'riterr. gents.’ s.iid the tram p, nin- 
nlng Ills *Uny liand tlirough his di- 
sti*-ve!ed crop of vvlil-kers. "T h at lets 
nie OUT all right all right. Tli.nt sliuvv* 
ye vvliut a Tar he Is. .Vt eight o’*-h»*k 
every iiioni.n’. winter nn.l «mumvr, t 
takes me h aw tli.'"

•with

M g o u r,

DRUCSTORf

Mixed Metaphor
S ir  .Mn; ric I ’itzr.iy. who \va« clerk 

to the Kngll-h i rivy is uncil from IkfK 
to liejr;. i.i wriling ids "M eruolrs" fo.‘ 
tin* Loi:.I<i;i .?Ioni!r.g In fh«* first
liistallii ent he ipi-.te l f-oTn Ills diarv 
f*>n;e itu'hletifs that caii.e to h!s kn<iw! 
*“*L** during an i.lhcl.t! vi- t to Oiicen 
Victoria at Baiin<:r;il in «»< fo'»er,
O f,* o f tlie -e  wns the prayer <>f the 
S<s>tf!sh m inister w!.o orti«iate<l ,nt 
O a lth ie  •■hur**li a;>d "In the r.ival jires 
ence p«-fIiIon<*d the .Mmlgl.fy that ‘a« 
the ipn-en l.ec-afiie an atihl wum.in she 
might jiut on ti e iie’v man. ami In nil 
r!ghfe*.u- calls* s stand before her pco 
p|c like ik iie-gout uiMiii the moun
tain*.’ "

No Record Available
Mr. Cl. lir -v . V.Iio i-oiKliK'ts n 

lsM»ksho[i in Trinity -treet. «’ari.tr5<lge. 
Er.g'.an<l. b:w tr.tce*! the line of *x « u- 
luviits o f Ills t stahlislim ent liu* k to the 
year I.’’*'*!. The nam e- of tlios«* d*iliig 
1 ii-im —  there i*rlor to that date s.*eiu 
t*i he l< st iti obiivlon. Mr. tln*y Is .anx 
!.ii;s til learn if any person knows *.f 
cn  old*'r Mwikshop. It was In I ’i'*! that 
(ju***-n Kli/alieth kiilghr*-*! S ir Francis 
r»rakc, w lio had «Iis.-*iv ere.l New .M- 
I 'on tw<i vt nrs earli* r ;  hut th*-re Is no 
re*-«ird of his liaviiig est a
1 iMiksliop at Drake s h.iy. s., .Mr. Cnw 
!iee*I e\|iect no lielp In Ills r**-* a r  Ill'S 
from this quarter.
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ready 
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to
are to resume

rings for school 
your children 

the class

Here you can buy pencils, 
rountain pens, steel pens, memo, 

paste, albums, pencil sharpeners 
and school tablets. Every item 
is of good quality and at a  big 
saving.

The children are onr friends 
ar.d know that school supplies
purchased from here will give 
them service.

Come in and see our assort
ment of needs for school. It 
will make you wish you were a  
k’d again.

Alexander’s

F .R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

Old Mythical Hero

LUBBOCK M EXICAN WAS
STA BBED  SUNDAY NIGHT

Vemlorj) Bii<il!oz and Mamie Bi*»- 
tiloz. .Mexican.- are hciig hchl in the 
county jail here charged with a--ault 
upon Ja iix  Cox. Mexican, in which 
the later \va<; so severely -tahhe*! that 
little hopes is held for his recovery

The fight in which ( ox was stah- 
hed acro-s the hack, occurred in rhe 
M exican quarters last Sunday night. 
The Mexican are being h.ehl in the 
jail on assault charges, but in case 
Cox dies the charge will be changed 
to mnr«ler. and bon*l has been refus
ed until the injured man’s comlition 
is better understood.—Lnhhock .\va- 
lanchc.

Slcgfrit'il III a scmi-fahuluus r*crsoo-i 
•gc *»f suficrior strength and ln-auiy,' 
wIki <M-<-u|ilei> a ciiiisph iiiius iiIh*v  In 
vnriiiiis Tviitoiiic legvtnls !in«J i.s *■*- 
pe*-ially distiiiguislifd as the her*i «it 
the great tJen iian  epic. The N eihelung-' 
••n-Lle*l. He *-annut Im- identltle*| with 
any histiirh-al ii^rKi'inge. In an ohl 
saga, he Is refircsented as having slain 
a dragon and hiithefl in its lil*M».i, 
vvhereliy Ids skhi b*'* -jiiie as har*l as i 
h*»ni, ex<-ejit In on** sj ,>t where a lea f 
intervene*!. But lie is imist * eiehrate<l | 
for having vanqtilshe.i the amdent fab- 
uhnis myal ra*e  of the Nielielun.'en 
and taken away their Immense treas
ures *if giild ami gems. He was finally , 
slain by Hagen \vli*i h:i*I leam eil fro m ' 
('hrienihild the sc< ref -tmt vvliere alone 
Siegfried was niorta*.— Kansas City 
Times.

} C. O. Bergman, formerly of Ti'rry
i county, was up last week from \'alie>
I Mills, where he now rcsi*les. on bus- •
jiness. He spent the time while here 
• with his old friend. X. \V. Je ter  an*l 
I family.

Mrs. J .  C. Bohannan. of .\marillo. 
an*l son. G.. of Range. Ok;a. were 
here over the week end visiting with 

jh cr sons. Bill Cook. an*l Bostm astcr 
I j .  C. Bohannan and families.

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
Abilene, Texas

The Only University in West Texas
Jefferson D. Sandefer* LL. D«* President

SIMMONS U N IV ERSITY CONTINUES TO GROW

lu addition to  offering all the conraaa leaA ag to Um  Bache
lor of A rts aad M aster of Arts degrees, sho affords an aver 
present spiritual atmosphere, perpetuated hy a  faculty of 
Christian men and woaaen. Ska offers physical traiaiag of 
snparior qnality; aad throagh tha worh of the departments of 

A rts aad tha Simmons A rtists Conrsa, sha trains the stn- 
of the classieaL

Fan Term, 34th Annual Session

Begins September 16
Make room reservations NOW. For catalod  

«nd further toiomiatioDs a ^ te -
A. E . CHANDLER. BURSAR 

Abticno* Texas

You Don*t Mean It I
T he following is a -ingle senti'iuH* 

fr*iiu an article  by Dr. Fre*lerick Mote 
in the Lun<1**n la in ce t:

“Seeing that every -*-nsati*»n un<l ev
ery nieuta! Image or eiifram  leail^ to 
u refiex activiithm wlih h may he ap- 
p.irent or m>t. acc*irdlng to the Infla- 
*-n*'e uf i**isifire ur iieg.itlve Inhibltiun; 
to every sen-athui and image ur iire- 
ceptiuii there m u-t. in *-un>eqae!i< e of j 
this retlex inutur H>'tiun, re<ulf a c*>r- I 
resiHinding kiiie-tlieik- ur i*osturaI ex- ; 
citation o f different stimuli t1*ivviiig 
along pruiiriiM-eptlve iieun*nic sy-tem ”* 
frtiiii mus*le si>in*lles. teii*Iuiis, Imnes 
anil ju iiits. whi*1t. ctimiiineil with tis- 
»«M-iated lahyrintiiine sensations, form 
a sen.-ury cuniinuum whhli is intim ate
ly integrate*! with the exter<M-eptor 
sen-*iry *'*uirinuum <>n *uie liaiid ami the 
motor ixiritinuum i>n tiie other.’’

Found Rare A rt Worko
l l i r e e  large IkiwIs vvere dug up in S 

ganleii in the slum se**ti*m of Buda- 
|*esf. Believ ing tbetn to he brass, tlieir 
*l!s«'overer use*l them as t1*»\ver jMits. 
.Suhs«-*{Uentlr rings. * hains an*! small 
figures o f anim als were ex< iivate I In i 
the garilen. These were sent t*i tli’e 1 
National museum, where they v.ere 
hh-niitle*! as gold ornam ents o f great 
!*eaur\ ami clever w*irkiiian-hlp dat*ng 
liack to the ila llsta ilt i*eri*el. 'J’lje 
fillfler llien fo lk  the Imiw Is t*i file mu- 
-fum . ami the dire.-tor f<nin'l that they 
'•oii*.fitute<l *ine of the most imi>*irtar.t 
'lis*’ov erie - o f re*-ent tiin**s. 'I’lie 
IkiwI- are of jiure g.iM diitlng 
'e a r s  iig*i. an*l their elaleirat*' *lesign 
e\*-els that of the fatuous goM tr*-as- 
iire f*iuiul at Szilagy S*anly<i. Bunwirs 
are n<iw *-urrent that the wh<>le neigh- 
b<irho*i! )ihoiin*ls with anthiulfles. sn i 
sy.'tcm atl*' ex<"ivatiotis are  t*» he ca r
ried out.

Gof Off Cheap
Tli.e la te  .'<amuel Hoiuiier-. condemn

ing tho p.inlon of two noturlous law 
breakers said one day to a \Va«Mngiun 
correspondent.

“The short t!ir# tliese men have 
s*r\e<L ;t a tenth of their uttual 
SeJltenci-s. reli.ilids tue of a st*.rv. It’s 
a -Tory about a h*igus «.iil stock »nil- 
lii.naire who m*itor*-d a friend out to 
ids rievv h**n.e u;i L*>iig l«I.in l. T?*e 
l'n*-n*l g.tzed in awe at tl;e va-t idle.

“ ‘Holy smoke. <’,*',*rge.’ l.e -aid, *w tat 
*!hl this i-o-t voii?'

“ ’Three 111* nth- 1- all,’ answere*! the 
m illionaire."

STAR PA RA SITE REM O V ER  
A Wonderful Poultry Rsmsdy

Given fowls in drinking water or 
feed absolutely will rid them of lice, 

! mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all de
structive insects.

Contains sulphur scientifically com 
pounded with other health building 
ingredients; is a good tonic and blood 
pu rifier; ro tl.ing  better for prevent
ing <!i'ca'C. Give it to ycur fowls one 
m«-mh. It they are not healthier, 
don't lay m*>rr eggs and are kept free 
fr.im <lestructivc in -ects—your money 
refund*-*!. For Sale By.

A LEX A N D ER ’S DRUG STO RE

No Matter
“Mr. .7<dii>**n. tii«* baby has i*fiked 

••cans into hi- l* fi •*ar until I fear the 
I’lc.ifing I- i*«.ni;am-ntly aff*-. te l,” said 
ilrt. tor .**l.!l‘ ’l.

“.Vw, w e!!." r*‘pl!cd Gap .I*din«on of 
Bunipu* Bi*lge. “He’s g*it nnoth» r ear 
left, nn<l thi r*' haln’t m ith’n’ **f (••nsc- 
Tncnce t*»— p’n i l l - t e n  to i!ies# days, 
.4 i-hrtw."— K ia«Ms O ty  .-t ir

Statietiea o f Blindneaa
T bi're  has l»een a *l*?*-rea>e In fhp  

last few years In the number **f hlin*l 
(leuide tlimiighoiit the emintry. The 
«.vusiis *if lt»l»» jpive a total o f .'.TUlTJ 
lu the Fnite*! S ta irs , while tea ye irs 
la ter this had f.lllen. despite tiie Id- 
i-rease In |Mipi]lath*n, to .'*-."sjT. In 
other Words, in there were
l*IIn<t f*ir eu*-h mlllhm o f iM*puUihia. 
while a «!e«n4*le la ter there were oriy 
•'•97. T he proi*4*rtion of the hlin*l to 
the |M*iiulatlon varies whieiy in diffi'r- 
ent states. Wyoming ha* only l.VI 
Mind |*er million «*f |s*|*ulation. whicti 
Is tlie lovvesf recor*1e<l; New York has 
40:'*; In<l!siiu. 7*'*0. while the sta te  with 
tlie liighest |>roporTl*in ‘‘f  hlln*J is New 
Hnuii •shire with L.'skt |ier iuiIII**o.

Oceanic Convtrealion
liii'liO ielcph*.n*.' ln*tal!eil on liners 

Hiving iM'twfen snn r r i ’nilK-tv gnd 
'.lonolitlu make iM.ssH.Ie con versa‘.bins 
betveeen pa*’ rn,;iTs nn ilirfiTcnt 
while at *eu.

Scrambled Braine
Tliere ;.re  iw.i kin*:-* **f p .sijile ; the 

in te .iig *M 'ia  ar!'l#iii<*p r.-, 'I'l.e intelli
gentsia *1'***'* the chi--;f.v *ng.— I re-DO 
Brpuhli* all.

j M i-- M ary .'-hchon grad u ate o f the 
, literary  an*l m usical departm ents o f 

the Brow nficld High school, has a c- 
cc j'ted  the jkv- ’ ion o f m usic teach er 
m tl;* R o arin g  Sp rings schools. Sh e 
l i f t  la -t  .''lituDy in com pany with her 
■;rati*!m**ther tor that c ity , as she is 
eng.TgC'l t<< play fo r ahig  M etbodi-t 
revival. M ary is a splendid youn • 
Ia*iy. ami one o f '.he m ost p leasing 
i.iam *i't wo have ever heard  for the 

jtin ie  -he has devoted to  study and i r  
li 'a c tice . anil vve know  she v*ill m o r . 
ban jih a -e  the j.eop le o f  that city .

H nm lred- **1 Roy Sco u ts from  tlu  
-tv e ra ! I ’lains tow n east o f  us. but 

, tl >iy from Luhliock. passed throngh 
'a - ,  week on their retu rn  hom e from

Property va. Human Life
'i'bcre I- -.iiiu'lhing :iIh*iiI ;i vvi»i*l 

jdiiehl glas.- tlmt ni:igiiifie- a ta*-i» timl 
a akes a jiede-triati - etn a s:ii;ill ii-.*'- 
ttr .—\V***.-ter Ite*-or*I.

Hippo Carriea Dentiat
T he hunters <*f .\fri* a say that the I 

hipiMi|i«itHitius < urries his ilentist ! 
urtMJiid with iiiin. T lie la tter is in ' 
the form of a hir<l wiiieli ai'*i>m|>anies | 
the iilg uniiuitl in ids wanderings, and 
a fter indulging in u full lueal the 
hipp4i will streti'h out in a «'<Miif**rtuble | 
ptwilum and with its mouth wide**|>en 
will give M big grnnt *ir rwn. ami this | 
is the signal f**r tlie hini. «hi*-li thes 
into the auiuiai'* iiioutli ami m ake* • | 
round *»f the lu tteFs teetii. iih king . 
the molar* |ierfe*‘tly clean o f ail |iar- 
t ieles. *

The tiig animal seem* to enjoy this 
treatm ent a* iiiu« li u* the bird. w lii*1i ' 
gets a big iiieai without tlie lalior of 
iloiag much tiiiniing gor it.— Ueh**lNitli 

Heral*].

Deniea Coyote la a Peat
W. H. I ’leti'her of B raiit. .\II*erta. ! 

has vvrftieti the <lepartm*nt of agrl- . 
i-uliure of the t'ana-hun i*rovlm e that ! 
far from eni'oiiraging tlie sluugiiter of 
eovoies, whieli lias long h*-en a pruvln- I 
<-lal ptilh'.v, the killing of one of tb*-se 
aniinai- shoUhl he liia*Ie u eriliie. He 
••iplaineil that Ja* k rahhifs, hy evn- 
suiiiliig 4 r*ips aiol duuiaging trees. hu«l 
he*-.*iiie a **-ourge t<> f«nn*T -. He eX- 
presj*e*I lielief that *-oyote« h:i*l f**r 
tlierl.V kept ilovvn the liUllllier o f rale 
liit*. Heti-her preillefe*! that if c*iy- 
o le* were n**t iirn n ltte .l to  prey upon 
rabhils the la tter woUhi t*e<-**me such 
.:a  evil as they <ii*l in A ustralia.

Kith and Fish
Now that f i s h h o o k s  liave been <1IS- 

eovere*! in the m ins *»f am lent Kish, 
v.»• i*erlia|*- liave ti *lue to tlie origin 
t>t some **f the rt-li st**rh-- tlillt urg 
-till t**M to the 4'reiJul**u-.—Boston 
Tran-* r.pt.

tile tflout.tains of Xcw Mexico where 
they have been camping. One truck  
1* ad l.ad to spend one night here on 
acciiunt ot repairs that had to  he 
i'.ad* .*11 their truck.

Mr. r a t to n . «>f .\mariIIo. machines* 
ait*l salesm an to r the M ergenthaler 
I inoty j.e  Co., was in our city last 
Thtir«*iay ad ju stin g  the old L  and try - 

. i! to  sell us one of the very la test 
three ir.agazine and anxiUary single 
kevh*.ar*l m nekines. which the coni- 
1 any ca ll-  the Model 14.

One can get on a stage here now 
aiiil go to almost any point east or 
vv< -t to either the .Atlantic or P acific .
ci*a-ts.  —

I

Legal to Change Name
Legally tl |*» rs<in is n*>t iin*ler oh lig a-' 

tion t*i hear the surname **f Ids par- 
euts. n*>r tlte tdiristl.-in name conferred 
in infancy. un*l he may ih eref*ire ' 
change Id* name at will, suhjii-t only 
to the possible im'unreuh n» e of prov
ing his Identity if  it should be called ' 
Into question.

Young Opportuni^ ^
“Oh, mnmma." exi-lalim d tier little  

fire-year-iiM. all out o f breath. “I ve 
Just been plsying with tlie G ismIwIo '■ 
children and lLc> have the mexsle*. 
Now, 4-an 1 eat all tlie camlv I wsut 
to? ’cause, you know. I’m going to be 
sick, anyway.”

Lightning and Ccunpera
.( stmlv of lightning fa ta litie -. ««vs 

K. F. t ’reigliton of the Geiieral Klee, 
iri*’ <-oiiipati} lends the si-lentist- to 
*el>Te that pi* n!* ker* ami soldleir 

..re iiuire often the vi«-tlni* of lightnlDg 

..inn **ili**r |*eople. W’liy is th is? F ires 
at llo«>n'. he explnin*. * uu«e an Upward 
1 urrent of a ir  w lih’h liei-oiiie* charged 
and the charge is em|*tied immediately 
in the vl*-lnlty from wliere it origi
nated. “T h e n e y  tim e you go  on q 
i-amplng trip ." be says. "Ju st throw a 
few wires across the trees abore your 
:lr*  and all will be safe.

Pouter at Theught
Thoughts are  real force#—llrlag  

uu'ssengers of fniwer. la>ve thoogiils, 
aviti when brought to liear uiiou our 
(leitis and tria l*, transform  them and 
c ..J te  them e*1ucatloual. —Henry U’ood.



tM D OOMes TO 
 ̂ TAIKNU f^lOMEEft

Alibovgh DOC cnexpected. the death 
Q w rley Brow n a t 8-Jd  o'clock  

ay  m om inf' a t  the fam ily resid> 
«»*t a Phil o f sorrow o re r  the 
M r. B ro n n  had been snfiertnp 

many m onths from cancer o f the 
.stom ach, a  malady which was known 
to  be ipcnraldc. bat through all his 

•hours and days and m>>nths of atflk^- 
o:n he m aintained a ch eerfal spirit.

Several months airo he went to  the 
-T em ple sanitarium for treatm ent bat 

was informed that n oth ins coaid be 
done there to stay the ravajtes of the 

"lerrihle disease that had seized.npon 
him. Still undaunted he went to 
M ayo B ros. Saniiaritnn, accompanied 
l y his life  k m ? friend. Georpe \V. 
Sm all, bat was gnen  no hope and re 
turned on the next train . He sought 
relief from  the suffering by (ravel 
and accompanied by his son took an 
extended trip through south Texas. 
W hen asked how he felt he nearly 
alw ays spoke in an optomistic note, 
but he realized that the awful malady 
was brm ging him surely and steadi
ly to  the end. Before the hoar of 
death approached, he becam e resign
ed > jo his fate and assured all who in 
qnined that he was perfectly ready to 
go. The fatal hour finally came on 
f»st Sunday -moming.—Lynn Coonty 
News.

INJURCTION DENIED IN
SEAGRAVES SCHOOL SITE

D istrict Judge Gorilcn B. McGuire, 
c i  I jm e s a . in a hearing held in Sem 
inole on W ednesday of this week on 
a  restraining order issued last week 
to  J .  E . Godwin and others who were 
seeking an injnnction against the 
board of trustees o f ’•Jie Seagravcs 
Independent School D istrict prohi
biting them from going ahead with 
the hniMing of their new school 
building.

Evidence frem  both sides was beard 
\.birb tasted several hours, and after 
a short recess the court announced 
tb A  the board had the authority a c
cording to  law to  proceed with the 
construction cn  the new site, thus 
denying the allegations set out in the 
petition.

M essrs Rodgers and Roundtree, of 
Lam esa. were aL om eys for the Sea- 
graves tiu stees, while Judge X . R. 
M organ wa.  ̂ opposing council

Much interest was m anifest by Sea- 
gra\cs citizens in this matter, as was 
evidenced by a large delegation being 
present for this hearing.—Seminole 
NcntineL

Ben Hurst and wife and Dennis 
R en tfro  got in lasK week from the 
border country where they took their 
outing and enjoyed themselves very 
hugely, as jan rez  was visited in their 
rounds.

West Texas 
Commercial 

Coliege
Brownfield, Texas

••The Best in 
the West**

FAT FEE ALMOST
LOST TO LAWYER

T a r k c n  boUara | 
a m ts  at Forty aeco aJ | 

alitci. the aiory aff Rnwdway. i f  cam- 
plrtcly wbL ia a  hwc. stoiy. Far 
Broadway It waa that led fmm the aid 
Dafeh fbrt. Fort Naahattaa. bailt 900 
fca ra  ago  ̂ la  the gata te a  voodra 
wall that abut the Tillage la from 
lha wUdcraeaa bciawd. say* the New 
Tark Waritl

It waa ealad by tba Dnteh tbe’H eert 
straaL It was aŵ y a caontty road. 
The m l  hofliaeaa ra-iter af the Tillage 
waa Peart street,

By

BtA He Recovered HimeeU 
in Nick of Time,

In a Mbosoari t<»wa there resided a 
law.Ti r̂ wb«* had l>cc-tHue rather sue- 
ee-sfal in getting (lewple «>at of trvoblc. 
If. K. F>>rd tflla us la the iNirket. 
Moat of bis Hl*>nts aere  white [leoide. 
and th*«e alH» were In gi*i>d clrcaw- 
stra<*es would be charged **all the

_____  traffic Would hear." But •jecaatonallj
y^r* agi»—Broadway I imp*^tinlous white pirtxui or darky.

had becni hat more tanpor- I wlx*ee feet had bei-iime entangled la 
tant ta the lifb  a f  toe Tillage. It bow ‘ «he mesbe* o f the dmiroet of the law. 
extended to what Is at preseut the*} call on him .md seek bis pro-
hcglBBlBg af Park row. And what i s . f« s l . nal serMces in getting the afone- 

Bmadway above Its Janctlou with | *«»d f e t t extricated from ihelr iuh..s 
rew waa then called Rope walk. pItaWe surroondlugs. From these peo-peo

ple he S'>metitnea leceived very small 
fe e s; but he went on the theory that 

at the time Sf. I^ul*» was built O TK ) i • bw f U better than ao b.-*ad at
U seems that Broadway s  p m p rtts  s f  ; »» he accepted their boataess. and
bfcnmlar a longer street had IniproTed eollectod what Le could from theta.

Park
Broadway*# Mt, aa a  growing props- 
sitiou. waa thought to be over. Even

Paul's One day aa elderly aegro, plainly 
dad and boaihle looking. Altered bis 
office. The lawyer told h i i i  to be

only Nightly. For St 
built fhetag the rteer.

But before it m elted  Ita second oue- 
huadredth Urthday Broudway bad i • »i«d . aad Inquired: 
ewae M s  Its ow*. Not only was It 1 can I do for your
mud) lougcr and broader. It had b e - . 
cwne the fasMonaUe Aopplng center i 
s f  the dty.

The old darky said:
"Boss, dry's got my boy In jail. What 

will you charge to get him o s t r  
j The lawyer, slslng op his prospective .

client as one who was not very p r e e ' 
' perous. replied:

*T»li. ten doilara."
Tbereqpon the negro, who had been 

away from the community for some

Sturdy as an Oak
and

\

Solid as a Rock

Brow nfield State Bank
Brownfield*

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

Texas

before liST.

B s ftir hnek a« 1427 we bear of a fk*
■ s ns fsmsle player df tennUk one Sfsvv! 
gut, who “played both forehanded and ^
hnekhnndsd eery powerfully, eery eun-| tln»e. and who had. without the h«»cje 
nlngiy nnd Tcry Heverty. aa any nun people knowing anything about it. ae- 
eould." The expreoslou “forehanded" j cumulated a little money, pnlled out s  (  j  y p 
and “hnekhaaded" bnTe tbeir historic large roll of bills and ruauncnced tom- 
ealne, for they seem to Indicate that i 1*2 them over, presumably in an effort 
rackets were latroduccd M s  tbs CSSM I* httd one 'of a* small denomiaatloo

a t the fee demanded.
The lawyer saw the bills, and hastily 

said:
“What Jail ia It where they have 

yoar b«iy?"
j “Why, boss. It's de county Jail, dey 
; calls It, up heah on de lillL" 
j “Di> you mean he is In the big *ti>ne 
I Jail up there, « lth  steel bars <>n all the 
j wiinb>w»?“

He, Me. Merdiy S i b w W  I “ Y a s  > a h ;  ya« . s-ub; f la t 's  de  p la c e .
Times of ladls—America, we are in- ' bocis."

has given up the worship sfl* **(>h. well \» hen I au»wered your first

on sKploratioo in .krgentlna hat 
mnde sneh ptugreas that the guvsra- 
mant l* tu ImOd aa «U refinery. Bn- 
tnm s from aales »f patrotcnin In liCU 
amaantad to f l .m o o n .

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN GET \ g  

SSjM fr o m  l o c a l  PHY.SiClAN ,

• Brown field. 12. 1‘12.' :
e C h ief:— i

I 'c i r  s ir :—I witnessed the *oIe:;did . 
work done by you and y orr "boys" i 
on the Me \doo fire to«la\. and nerc- i  
with enclose my check for S5.W1 to | 
lie Used by you and yonr men in an.. 1 
way you see lit.^

W e certainly appreciate your ef- I 
forts in the preseriation  of p ro i'crtj | 
of the citizens of ' he town. O ur'  ̂
might be nc.xt. |

Resiiectfully you's..
G. \\. (travC'. D.

Service With A Smile
GIVE us A TRIAL

Ladies* and Chlldren*s Work a Specialty

CITY BA R BER  SHOP
Dee Elliott* Prop.

tSa galdea calf In favor af tha atlksfi 
c a ll—Bostaa T nnacrlpc

<|nt-̂ tl>ia, 1 thought you tnruut they 
had him in tl>c little w.MMb.n building 
duun here ilu-l they ii!*e as a holditv^r. 

mm^ ^  H he's l.n th f sr.me Ja L  with the
___rrer v J in c j  w  bam'd win-b.ws. it vrui ci»st iSt-t to
“What a lucky girt you are. Dapkw*. j ^ him out of that."

tn he able to choose Itetween two Mcb | The old darky slowly counted out the 
handsome ait'l stylish young taeuT j required amount, the while mutterifig- 
Have you made np your mind which pestiffoos boy c jin 't  Im s,st!-

fa tn be your hashandT* , ,rld no little wuuden Ja il;
•To tell y«a the truth. Fm In a Mt j i«g alius picks out dnu 'sivusive 
af a fix. If I  decide to wear b it  rream- , places.” 
colored drens at the wedding. I shall ; 
take Alphonse, as he la dark-c*mpt<«- j 
looed. yoa know: bat If I deetda to gv f 
lu my blaa draaa. I rather tblaik M r  
Ally win make the tietter match cf  
t t a  two-“

The F irst N'ktional bank of I.cvc’.-
land opened its doors ;o  the puhdic 
Monday morning. Business ua» quite

are greatly jd ez 'ed  e ith  the volume 
of biismess tendered them, being con 
siderably more than they Iiad anrici- 
pated and they desire to express their

brisk and the officers report that thc\ apprci a lien  o; the san e —Lekellanu

Herald.
Marvin Stone, son of \V. E. Stone, 

who has made Dallas his home for 
^the past several years, came in Sun
day to visit home folks.

Jm dge Rfith a H eart
Here's a Judge with a h*-urt. i. 

small boy was arrested for plasli.-, 
hnokey from school on circus day. ‘ 1 
Jnst warned to see the para»>." srStJ 

eymmar “Sute. you d i i  and there's
T w o ------ -—  at tho iC w w w iw  against skipping sch oo ^ ^  dr-

“Ont BelT sf KrefHA Germany, are j **** *
rolllas a barrel 9 face high and fi |
feet In diameter, along the German  ̂ Food BiU
^^Mtler lo ^ ^ n  a wager. According 1 ,ct>m-out horses in London
tn the cocdBlons laid down they am  j bought by the managers of the ? 
*• this TflB y M  cask srsand the i xoo. made fat and sleek. tl»en slaogb-! 
entire Gemma border within a year, j t^red and fed to the animals, the 
This refiiiires th tm to enver at le a s t . naniber of horses thus disp<‘s‘rd of last 
fifim O cs dally. Tknfi Car they kavn < being 4fi>. The walrus colons 
averaged 12.3 mBag ffificn t*sey aCarted , on five t**ns <»f c**dfl»h. b«aldrs 
^  Jangaty. j Q^arly forty tona of htwring. Other

I articles of fo»>d f*.r the animals In- 
M oion fo r M eny Fmryooaa cinded iLftw  tins or ndik. r j s  p«>un<is
The Woalwawh boUdlag ia .New ■ ef hooey. 2o8 pounds of ants'eggs. T7 

feck hog a total a f  IjfiOO electric m ^  ' peeR^* worms. i.*io bunches of
•egfi need for vartena parpoasa. One I onions, 2l3.0tv bunnna«. 34ti gaiiuae of ■

are mtad at i fresh milk, the f-xMi lull for the year 
I reaching —Obiu State Journal. *

i H i a z m z n n n B H i a z B B H a i i i n n i a a a a a i n ^ ^

Make this store Your

Buying Headquarters
For

P & 0  and Case Farming Implements, 
Goodrich Tires—Ford sizes,
Harness, Collars, Wagons,

 ̂*■ » V

Galvanized Tanks, made in our shop, 
Electrical Supplies,
Also complete line of ^ e lf  hardware.

H olgale-Enderseii H ardw are C a

Announcing Important 
Changes in Bodies 

and Chassis
Added Beauty and Utility 

Closed Cars in Color

No Increase in Prices
All-Steel t)odies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe 
and open cars. Bodies and chassis both 
lowered. Larger, more attractive fenders, 
affording greater protection. New im
proved transmission and rear axle 
brakes on all types. One-piece ventilat
ing windshield on closed cars; double 
ventilating type on open cars. Curtains 
opening with all doors on Touring car . 
and Runabout. ^Closed cars in cdors, 
with upholsteiy of finer quality to har
monize; and nickeled radiator shefls.
Many other rellW Inents now add to 
the beau^ and quality of these cars.
See your nearest Authorized Ford Deal
er today for complete

\

D E T R O IT , M IC H .
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Rialto Theatre
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29

BUCK JO N E S  in
"̂“ M a n

4*'

who Played
Squarew

Sont.>ra—A two «!ay*> ntcitin j: ^  ,  y
the >hcrp and sroat men •*: thi* ter- , L G * £ « - y -  

irito ry  ha> ju>i been cbi»etl at t!»e Kx- : 
periment Siaiion  near here. O .e r  two 
thriusaml were in attendance a : this 
meetin”  ̂ H. \ oungblood and J  M.
M. Jon e*. In.th of the A. & M College 
were ih'e principal speakers.

Fo .r.'z  c /  C cauty  
t’l.e die:;, rar;. «.»*.-•; :«

»  a “gei.i
a. *-

>; r e*. -̂nt
• ae riui.s from \lth.ti. ::V.e t e •*;. et 
•t 4 cmL Si>ec..'.eu’lj' a v.-i.-'iy of 
•ur »ober>l or «i varle'y M t. ia ;iz  or 
•Jiab-euonj’. ic:».:ior to li*!» la brli-  ̂
i4!uy It I* cut <n cab K-hoa."

The dlctln^'aUblQ^ fca u re  of the 
aid to be in actual oj*- atV eye ?toi»e U the peeul.sr ui!!ky» j

r.rady- The Hrauy Chamber oi 
Commerce Fgg Demon*trati«»n farm 
may now be 
eralicii. The half dozen egi;« repre
senting the first omput of the farm 
are on exhibition tn the shr>w win
dows of the Ilroail M ercantile Co 
and are creating considirable intere>'.

M aim ieu'—The di.-tric: m cet’Pg of 
the W est Texas Farm  I'.n'eau wa« 
held here on .Cnen-t J0-21. The dis
trict comprises .bs ct*nntie' immedi
ately surrounding Hale county and 
r.K»re than farm crcs attemie l thi- 
meeting. Col. Clarence Oi!?1cy was 
the princrpal speaker.

And a Fox Comedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY-NEXT WEEK

In HOLLYW OOD with 
PO TA SH  and 

PU RLM U TTER’
A S P E C IA L  CA ST

It*s a  snaiipy comedy— you*ll like i t— and 
you m ust sec It*

PATHE NEWS

Ciscti—The W illiams Service Com
pany. airplane irar.sp<'>rtation and 
mail service, to opera-e between Furt 
W . rth and l.os .■*ingcle» ha> notified 

ithe Cisc** Chamber r f Commerce that
j the company vvjll use the Cisco avia- 
ition field for landing i-asengers, mail
and freight. The comjiany will have 

!a  representative here shortly to in- 
:.taU the forty acre tract secured f *r 
' he landing field in Cisco.

l.oraine—In a special election bt-ld

vliiie. bliiUh or jreen.sl.-w bite idieell 
• hK'ii cn-ssrs tiUd re« u>Sbes It w’.’ ll 
•very play of the llgiit as tbe gem la 
urueil The taplanattoa of tlda
a-vuliaritv U thnt the st-'U- (-untultia. 
i:icke»J to Its deptlia. iiK.tiv e.ii**.ly- 
luitteil fitters of uDoih-r strange m a- 
•r.-il. fiiriilli.r to ua ns usS-.—t«nc T ’ .e 
binj: that it.a’tes asbesT>»s rei.<;-.rkub'ij 
II the luin-rel wi.rM i> tli.it tbi gy.!. It 
s .’Xk W, U dies not cnimble wliea 
•nisiieil. but CO.lies lo pb*«-.** In fl.e 
'••nu of l.;»er» It Is llie .-rrenk of 
! e>e fibers in the <ut’> eve which 
iiuses It to redect the 11,'bf in its v ry 
lively v.iiy. with every tnovenient of 
be linger wear'.Bg it.

«»f cuui-se. ibe Iteau'y of the ttene 
.•;ir also be greruly ei.hnn -vsl b.v the 
.kill of the cutter. To s.»y ilu i the 
Jtone Is cut *'en cale*vh<>n’* means fluit 
n this stvle of n iitlng the u; jter pari 
>f the atone Is sbapeJ like a low 
ioiue. and It brings out all the natural 
.uafer and color of opnqne and trans
lucent stones. Tberefoie. aucli stiT.*-s 
ss Ibe guniel, turquu’se. c.it's-eye. 
He., are usually cut in this way. The 
■»est ca i’a-e je  coa.ea Ironi India a a J

pAt

A Tasty Sandwich
Canntd Fish ntaka the most dtlightful end dainty widwichaa Cor 

fumnacr luncheons, h  is a utisfyinj food witheut bcinf too licavy 
for a wArm-w either diet. Order an assorted case of Tuna Ftsli. Sar 
dines Aod Salmon and have it in your pantry for convenient use 
when needed.

Call 33 for
PRO.MPT and COl RTEOI S SERVICE

Bailey Brothers
Rro%vnfield« Texas

iic :c  tliis week, bonds amounting to 
s’.vD.uUil were authorized for the pur- 
;'i»>c of improving and c.\tend:iig the 
water work- sv>tem.

Mineral W d li—The fir-t bale of 
cotton for tbe Idjs »ea>on vv.->.-i brou’t 
here ti cl.iy by W . W. fl .i’Tiii-gtoii of 
the I ’ica-aC  X’allcy Ci mmuitity. .\f- 
tcr b i'tig  ginned tby bale vv;.s aiict- 
if'iied t-ii in freint of the Cbambcr of 
Comm'Tcc b'.iddhig by the Davidson 
Caldwell Udvve f. •• 2 .'* '  Tbe bale 
weighei! 431. bringh-.g S'ei .1.'

A m liir»f—.\rther t voted bor*ds in 
tl;e .'um of f r a vva»- r wi,rl;s
>v>tiri. Ti'.e clectii'ii was carr’.d bv 
a Large majority. C ontract- will be 
let shor'-.lv.

\V. L. Bandy and wife returned one I Mrs. Claude Crisweil. County Treas
day last week from Johution county ! nr<T of Voakiiin county, and family. (_\,nimercial CInl

1 F r io n a —The Friona Star. puhh>h- 
ed by lohii W hite, seert'a rv  of the

where they visited relatives for tw o ;a rc  here thi> week visiting her oM
I. ii said to be the

Cejlun.

Locate* the Pain
Vagrant aches and pains which often 

«mb-t the Btuniach an<] are hard to 
identify m.ny now be u'-curately lo- 
.•ate«l «ad cUssIfie*! by an in-truau-nt 
rcsei.ildlijg a miniature sciMuot^ruph. 
t ie  devic’e wllh wlilcb eaifh»]uak“ 
tremors are recorded, iicconlit.g to 
!*cpular Mechanics M.igazine. Tbe 
pain finder. dev!»»d hr l*r. W. C. .\1- 
verez of tbe I'nisersiiy of f'abfom la, 
is said to register the cour»e “t sip h 
M’s in almost any part of the abdomen
md to clenrly revenl every step of t..e

weeks. \V. L  Reports cotton very j friend. Mrs. J .  I,. Kamial and otlu '.s 
good down th ere 'in  spots but no feed , of the old timers, 
to  am uont-'.o anything.'  He repor’ .. I . j ; , ,
that he sure did appreciate the H er-I^ ^ rc thi.s week the guest of her uncle 
aid the two weeks he was down there j ^v. lb Tmlor and wife. -She came up 
as It gave him an account of the big | ,,.oni Seagraves where she had been 
fains. I visiting friends.

nevve-t vveckly new-paper p;ib!;-heil 
on the I’lams. The i>aiH-r is now be
ing printed in CI<*vi«. pending the ar- 
riv.al of the macliine’’> f> r t'..c new 
plant.

Qfc

•\rt;sia. X M.—Tlie first liigh line 
for power transm i--i..n  in thi 4ec- 

 ̂ lion has recently been completed from 
I kosvvell to .-Xrtc-ia. This line carries 
j.v.CCX) volts anil the juice will be t im 
ed on this week The >vstein w ill en-

-*

able Hagerman. Dexter, and Lake 
.Xnthtir to have the same cla-s of -cr-

World's Greatest
Autcinoijilel̂ Iue./

vice as vvill be maintained here

j Mnr.day.—According to H F. ^ ’arn- 
‘ ■ a;^ent for the XX ithita X’aliev ruil-c 

wav V.ho has jtist returned from
r.ouMci'. Col., a c y of l'*.n00 I'opula-

1 limi. the receipts Mtinday excell
those of Boulder b_' more than J ’/l.OOO

I l>er year. Mr. B a 'iic -  -ay> this is due
I to the exiraordinarv amount of a-gri-
I cultural products .-liipj»ed from this

W h at you set for yoor money 
—th at is the definition o f value.

tem torv .

/ r H E V R O t r r

Chevrolet offers you the most 
for your autom obile dollar. It

assesses S 3  d is tin c t  q u a lity  
leatures. I t  possesses construe-

•c*i

Now You 
Can Get—

fti3»
: tor *525

tion t>’pical o f  the highest priced 
cars — a powerful, econom ical 
m otor — dry plate disc clutch  — 
selective three speed transm ission 
— smrdy rear axle w ith pressed 
S tee l, b an jo  type housing— semi- 
elliptic springs o f  chrom e-vana
dium steel—beautiful stream line 
bodies, wit'Y closed models by 
F is h e r , f in  shed  in  h an d so m e 
colors o f  D uco, whose luster and 
color last indefinitely.

I.ubhock.—XX'. D Hcniicn. Sr., uf 
j llrcckcnri.lgf.w  ho ha-̂  a large amount 

of pn.pcrty h ire. 1. the contract this 
I vvetk for a two >tory brick buibling 
I in the biisiiie.-> section of IjiN.*K-k t 
; house a uuiteil stage depot, which ha- 
! been neeiied here for a long time with 
j stai-e lines operating in every direc- 
I tion out o f Luhbock.

! Mrs. S. F . Bucklew. oT .Shrevejior:.
1 a., was a pleasant visitor with he- 

js:st«.r. Mrs. Jno . Powell for a ;e»
I days last week, rti her way h rte 
J from California, where she with iter 
‘ d.auchtcr spent three months in that 
«ta* e.

ChevroleC gives you power, dura
b il ity , d e p en d a b ility , co m fo rt, 
eco n o m y  an d  fin e  a p p e a ra n ce . 
A nd because this car p r o v id e s  
such an  extent o f  quality at low 
cost, C hevrolet has becom e the 
W D ^ 's  largest builder o f  quality 
cars w ith sliding gear transm is
sion. See these rem arkable values 
today.

s• atiitics recently submitte*! by the
, department of agriculttr-e of the state
di-closcd  the fact that it co sts 17c jk t 
pound tf» raise cotton  in Rusk c. u ii:y  
i.^  in Collin ceainty and Isle in l.ub-

jl .f< k  county The cost in I.ubbock

ligestive pro» e-seii. By the recorder, 
the passage of f«*od tbrougli the ,di- 
je s tiv e  tr.o-t can b i  closely follow f l ,  
.nd the ex«<-t si»<'i nnd in-tant «»f the 
-ettiiig  up of any trouble definitely 
le:irne<l in a fevr minutes. T he in str i-  
inent. Called the m ultiple e'ectro-enter- 
agrapli, is said to ohtain its data by 
me.scs of a pendulum swun-g In a 
va<-ui!iu tnl>e and uiarks its  records 
with a ne«‘d!e.

C R E A M !
We \xish lo anncur.ee to the farmers of Brown

field and the surrounding territcry that we have 
secured the buung agency for the Mistletoe 
Creameries. We will be located across from the 
Quality Filling Station in the old McAdams Lum
ber building.

We \xish to call your attention to the fact that 
the prici of cream in BrowT.fitld went up four 
cents per lb. when we opened up. Ih e  market 
has been up the past ten days but the Brownfield 
farmers haven’t receix'edany benefit from it. We 
will always pay tep market pi ice with honest 
weights and tests.

It will pay you to see us before ycu sell 
your cream . Don't forget the location.

Moore’s Cream Station
•J. W. Mooie J .  E. Moore

e v a n g e l i s t  DRINCS PEA C E I f u ..!:’ hi^ sa-t battle . W ith  few words
B L O O D Y  W IL L IA M S O N

Harp Lo*e» Eminence
T a ra ’s fam ous han* Is divipiH nrln;^ 

and fa<t be ’̂om'.iip but u u.fnn*ry. .\t 
the rec**nt l> .s  Cecil at 1‘ublin, tho 
ffsTlval tn wMcli Ireland's budl.Lrf m j-  
slcians conic acniinliy tu siilciilt them . 
SidvfS to tC 'ts !»ct by em in-nt sd judi- 
caTcrs—there vvj>« only one i n iraa : Nt  
the liarj* «o:iii»etlil<<!i and «*n.y «>ne. 
also. In the coini*et.tion for u 6**r.5 
with harj> uccompanlincnt. It is «x- 
{dalnevl that tbe liarj' is at  ̂ d "‘'id- 
vantage ns compared with the violin 
and other instrum ents of sm aller bulk, 
slnc« It Is not easily i*ortable for prl- 
tratc enterfainnients, and lioiiig e-^en- 
tlally an Instriiinont of tha Individual, 
It can never hope to find a » lace as an 
Item o f household e r ilp m e r t as docs 
the piano. But w ha'ever the rea< 'n , 
tlie fact rem ains tliat the harp Is l»e- 
com in ; almost as extinct in Ireland as 
are the snakes banished hy St. P atrick .

I lfT ‘ "'L  1'-— Har-h word-
1, t.g 'n .; lav;- giv .n  away to 
na.'.iT.; a n ! Ui Mc carrviiii. ;n 
c f . I r.'.'c kr'Ovu a- "Bloodv

j r  ' X  X\'ini.i''T"i. tall ami 
'■■voe a r,vw-papcr- 

d; '. a- t'ne iicace reg otia-

1 !

Famou* Rayed House
The name “House of Bourbun* l l  

fiven to the royal family that for 
many giaeratlons ‘veupied tiie thrones 
of Fram v. Napb"« uud Sp.iin. and snT 
reigns in the last naiae<l country. The 
house of lJ*>'irlMin was founded al»oat 
jMJ -\. D., by -KUhemar, lord of B.'iir- 
bon. who tracotl his d<"Soent to Charles 
Martel. The first Fren-li sovereign of 
the line was Henry of Navarre who In 
ir.xy became king with the title of 
Henry IV. The Itou.'hon family re
tain.-d the throne of Frain'e until the 
tre n d  I rev".!aiIon when It was depo«.d 
in the i»er>oa of Louis XX’I. In 1M4, 
after t!.e fall of Nai>oleon I, it was rfr 
stored to i>ower and held the sover- 
elgaty until ISito, when the house of 
Orleans, a vounger hmncli of the Bou> 
boa family, succeeded iL—Kansas City 
Uniea.

>m Ita ttiv '- 
,c 'c  - aic rV.rtc 
•, 1..?: m cntiru; ic 

i:i which riiciin Young, 
•lid : ot ' . cr men bad 

V, : .1- ir « V. a3 ja - t  an- ; 
-r  .r. iie i -tiod c i bat-. 

..i .vh 'I’a'-i  ̂ . t'..c c uintv since ih3? ,
\\’' li; -"!- < J . r.cd the revival service i 

a- ir.av.y . ther evan..^ l i-t- have <ionc. 1 
. The t. vvn at •hr-t pa;<! 1
; tc. this TTaT'-.T 'v’ i.
! " l ’r . d . : Man " But a- WiV-
•.7ms i iiim' err ihe c'ovvd increased. 
KLt ;’, !••’ \tri-K !.iii »-.:pp<>r' er- st.^rt- 

•1 the t:.’ r:;.;.?e where he j
held -way. T ' - • c.civcrti it- began : j
•Cl

hhen •-V •':v XXhlham- -g rp ri-i.! 
.verv" ;;c hy v...;kiiic; inin liic h-biiv

the e .a n g e lis . led his little groap 
lo .Ip 'r- singing a hymn. T lierc .va> 

a io ie f talk and a prayer.
.•\fter that Herring and WilManisA-i 

cotiiity belonged to the youthful ev r.rf 
gc’i-t. .‘'to res  closed at nocn tot a» 
iioiir or so. so that everyone cotibl a t 
tend services. The nighk services 
were packed.

Sheriff tieorge Galligan. *vhose 
name a tew months ago evoked a has
ty oiling of pistols, came in tJ  t o a i  
cnm olc-ted. His deimties walkc.i at 
his side. They visited the tabc-marb.* 
and following the service some 5.CC0 
THT-ons walked up to shake h au ls  
V.;"h he sheriff. Both klan an*! an i>  
’xlan supporters joined in the |^-ncral 
har.vl snaking.

Willuin;S has closed his m eeting

•.'c aiten'if.n 
-p< ke o* the

h re and departed. However, the 
town continues peace bent with eyes
•.ttri’ in , toward improving the land— 
ra tliir  than “bumping o fB  oppotients.

■i •r -t ire w’lcr . I ilcr. Xbn’tig

Mrs F. L. Darby and danghter-M rs. 
I. O. Green and children, a lso  her 

: 'laugh.er Mrs. V. O. Mathesrs. all of 
! Abilene, are here the gnests o f •their 

daughter and sister. M rs. G. D. Okl* 
ii.-iin. of the .American Cafe.

I county vvill hold goo<l for practicallv 
, all South I ’iaiiis counties.
I

■ n k *lM «r«d  an d  w ith fa l l

‘^ i t a r ‘ » 7 7 5
A M p H e m f.^  TUmt. Mldu

Netv Low Prices 
Neiv Quality Features

Brownfield Chevrolet Co.

} lr s . I>r. M. . Rel! underwtnt an 
ojieration a t  a Lam e-a »aniiarium re
cently. and wc are sorry to report 
her condition was found to be very 

I serious.

. Three were baptized and two re- 
I stored at .he Stindav

L o w e s t

»y night service at 
i the Church of Chri-t. They like the 
I other congregations of the tow n are 
I also constantly growing, almost every 
I w eek hy mvveomers from other sec
tions.

The Trusting Sex
“XVell. dear.” said Mrs. Jones, a t  h *r 

liu&bnnd one evening dragged hiuiself 
vsearily up the porch steps and sat 
down with a sigh in Ms favorite rock- 
er. “huvv did things go at the oJic« 

* today?" Mr. Jones sighed again, and 
innued himself with his straw hat as 
he replied, absent-mindedly. “Tliey 
didn’t go well. They didn’t go welL. 
They didn’t go well at all. I bad s  
ninety-three an<I I should have bad • 
ainety-two."

Mrs. Jones smiled. "Ninety-two or
ders In one day," she co«*ed * l  
wouldn’t call that bad for a beginner l**

JACK’S

Hamburgers

Once Eat’em Always Eat'em 'it


